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AUCTIONSBunidl Oesette. It U, therefore, proposed to the Censdiee
LegUlatare end Government, on whose sym
pathy with them in the present strangle the

OEDBGE T. HAeZUUl, Proprieior sad PdMe
«Tenin^i Far the Benefit of ell Concerned.ImW.

llBdhecnpttes.il
We published not long since, nn article 

from a London morning paper, stating that 
the Government Emigration Officer in this 
Prorince had proposed to the Executive to 
grant one million of acres of our vacant 
muds, to be apportioned by Her Majesty, 
at the close of the war, among deserving 
British soldiers and Militia-men, and the 
widows and orphans of those who might fall 
in the service, on condition of actual Settle
ment. We now learn, that this important 
proposition was referred to the Executive 
Coudcil, in March last, but up to the pre
sent time, it has remained under considera
tion, without anything being done in the 
matter. It seems however, that H. M. 
Government has viewed this proposal as one 
well calculated te be of essential benefit to 
the public service, by facilitating the enlist
ment of foreign trrope; and Lord Panmure 
has addressed a letter to the Colonial 
Minister on the subject. After setting forth 
the advantages of being able to hold out to 
officers and men, the promise of settling 
them hereafter on lands in a British Colony, 
bis Lordship particularly alludes to a tract 
of country in Canada, between the Ottawa 
River and Georgian Bay on Lake Huron;

people of the United Kingdom have snehstroag 
grounds to rely, to take into «minderstion the 
means of assisting Her Majesty’s Government 
in this project.

It is an additional reason fo induce me te
make this su—“ ’-------- *----- *
shewn that sel
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slso of defence.
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JAMES C. POPE, Broke
try, bat for thorn alio of defence.

These despatches were submitted to the Qb- 
nadian Legislature by the Governor General on 
the 19th tit., end we can only exprem oar re
gret, that although the patriotic proposal Cm* 
emanated from New Brunswick, it should, from 
the went of notion in the Executive, here beam 
named over in favor of Canada, which Pro
vince, we have no doubt, will gladly meet the
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ngtoo, baa re

mained acme time at due bee, on n visit to 
the Governor General. There are nume
rous conjectures, in the Canadian paper*, 
me to the object of Mr. Crumpton's visit, an 
Cabinet Councils were frequently held, end 
there was much activity among the Mem
bers of the Government. Nothing, how
ever, had transpired, but an impression ara» 
gaining ground that these unusual proceed
ing have reference to n proposed Union of
the Colonies, at no very distant day__
MJtr.
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WATER STREET. R. B. DAVIES ie is traded by the Mimas From the and patriotic sentiments ax- 

mbitant* of Canada generally,
___________ e present war, and from the
beet information ho eon obtain, Lord Panmure 
has every reason to hope that a ready spirit of
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additional surrenderTerms, of a tract oftbority. The
Queen Sqaare, Charlottetown.

November 11th. 1884. it in separate allotments, for the pur
pose of enabling Her Majesty'» Government to 
offir the highly coveted boon of land, in the 
British Colonies, to the officers and men of the 
Foreign Legion, would be an important induce
ment to the men to enlist, while hie Lorddhip 
hopes, it would famish the mean* of ultimately 
supplying the colony with e close of Gorman 
emigrants of e vary valuable character He

pertiealete made kaewa *O. & J. BELL,
ANT TAILORS, and Mnaufnc- 
Ready Made Ctathiaf, Qaees Sftrarr,

INVASION OF CANADA.

The Boston Herald professes to have re
ceived intelligence of astonding disclosures 
concerning e contemplated revolution m 
and invasion of the Canadas, which has

April 7th, 188S.
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Colonial Minister 1ms s many of the officers of the 

served in the U. 8. army, in Mexico, are 
disciplining andarming a large body of amm 
for this purpose. They ere employed tor e 
committee of a Canada Association. The 
following paragraph is curions end the

the foUow-
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No. 16St*,—la eonneetion with
OepdtoJ £5^88,888 of thb data, namely theYork. followingChanda, I wish to consult you * reader may believe as much of it and the 

above statement, ns testas probable. That 
any number of American officers are en
gaged in such a scheme we do not believe.

A large portion of the funds collected 
during the repeal agitations in this coun
try, which, owing to the failure of the 
Irish in their contemplated insurrection, 
was never sent out to Ireland, to now in the 
hands of the committee, and, together with 
contributions which arc frequently made, by 
those who first projected the movement, 
and those who have since joined it, consti
tute the tneuns employed in carrying out 
this plan of operations. The most promi
nent of the leaders in this undertaking are 
a number of Irish patriots, who have been 
obliged to flee their country to escape the 
political persecution of the British Crown.

Afoalfov P. E. Island.
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It won!Biy powers.
e considerable inducement to many to join the 
standard, if, in addition to present pay. they 
ootid be oCared n location on Crown lands in 
some of the Colonies. And it would be an in
ducement of peculiar value because attractive 
obiefly to that class which it it most désirable 
to enlist, men of steady habits and honorable 
character.

There is perhaps no colony where men of tint 
class would more willingly find a homo than 
Canada, and non# which so extensively possee- 
ees the means of satisfying such s demand. 
Bat Her Majesty’» Government have, as yon 
are aware, no power to make an oiler of this 
kind.
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Tfc* following chapter in the lift of this 
«^MCniehed e&or, is from “The Life of 
Horace Orheley. By James Pastor,”gai 3?**U*- h, Mason 
"WUEr*, Mew York. ,

It was a fine spring morning in tbs year 
1896, about ten o'clock, «Hi Mr. Amos 
BBap, the manager and one ef the 
tors of the Northern spectator, 'might 
been seen* in the garden behind bis bouse 
planting potatoes. He beard the gate 
open behind him, and, without turning 
around, became dimly conscious of the pre
sence of a boy. But the boys of country 
Tillages go into whosesoever garden their 
wandering fancy impels them, and suppos
ing this hoy to be one of hie own neigh
bours, Mr. Bliss continued his work and 
quickly forgot that he was not alone. In a 
MW minutes, he heard a voice dose behind 
him, g strange voice, high pitched and 
whining.

It said " Are you the men that carries 
ea the printing office?”

Mr. Bliss then turned, and resting upon 
Ms hoe, surveyed the person who had thus 
addressed him. He saw standing before 
him a boy apparently about 16 years of 
ago, of a light, tall, and slender form, dres
sed in the plain farmer's doth of the time, 
bis garments eut with aa utter disregard of 
elegance and fit. His trow «era were ex
ceedingly short and voluminous; he wore 
no stockings; his shoes «rare of the kind 
denominated high-lows and much worn 
down; bis bat was of felt, one of the old 
stamp with so small a brim, that K looked 
More like a two-quart measure inverted 
than any thing else; and it was worn far 
hack on his head; bis hair was white, with 
a tinge of orange at its extremities, and it 
I» thinly upon a broad forehead and over 
a head, rocking on shoulders which seemed' 
,too slender to support the weight of a mem
ber so disproportions! to the general out
line. The general effect of the figure and 
its costume wu so outre, they presented 
such a combination of the rustic and ludi
crous, and the apparition 
him so suddenly, that the amiable gardner 
could scarcely keep from laughing.

He restrained himself, however, and re
plied "Yes, I’m tha man. ”

Whereupon the stranger asked, “ Don't 
you want a boy to learn the trade? ”

“ Well,” said Mr. Bliss, " we have been 
tMnking of it. Do eon want to learn to 
print?”

“ I've bad some notion of it,” said the 
boy in true Yankee fashion, as though he 
had not been dreaming about it and long
ing for it for years.

Mr. Bliss was both astonished and puz- 
sled—astonished that such a fellow as the 
boy footed to be, should have ever thought 
el learning to print and puxzled how to 
convey to him an idea of the absurdity of 
the notion. So witfi au expression in his 
countenance, such as that a tender-hearted 
dry-goods merchant might be supposed to 
assume, if a hod carrier should spply for a 
place in the lace department, he said ‘Well, 
my boy—hot, yon know it takes considera
ble learning to be a printer; have you been 
to school much?”

“ Ho,” said the bov, " I haven’t had much 
chance at school. I’se read some.”

“What have y« read?” asked Mr.

“ Well, Tvs read some history, and seme 
travels, and a little of 'most everything."

“ Where do you live?"
“ At Weathaveo."
“ How did you come over?”
" I caste on foot.”
" What is your came ?”
ii TinnDM Greela* ”Now it happens! that Mr. Ames Bias 

had been for the last three years aa 
1er of Cnomine Schools, aad in full 
hi dallas of bis

He
The bay

clearly aad modestly, 
umpod* in the ordinary 

or the hooks be bed

i s .own

"1

! facility in asking q 
i for that easterns i

ms, aad a 
i which men gen

erally satoitain for any employment in 
which they suppose themselves to excel.— 
The youth before him was w the language 
of medical students—a 'fresh subject' and the 
Inspector proceeded to try all bis skill upon 
hna, advancing from easy questions to hard 
cans, up to those knotty problems with

dates for the office 
as match for him 

qustaio. promptly.
He could not be 'el 
school studios, and 
read he eeeld give a « 
analysis. In Mr. Blis 
the interview, he says, " On entering into 
conversation, and a partial examination of 
the qualifications of my new applicant, it 
required but little limp to discover, that he 

sssased a mind of hb common order, and 
acquired intelligence far beyond his 

years. He had had but little opportunity 
at the common school, but ' he said he had 
read booh,’ and what be had read he well 
understood and remembered. In addition 
to the ripe intelligence manifested in one so 
roung and whose instruction had been so 
united, there was a single-mindedness, a 

truthfulness aad common sense iu what he 
said, that at once commanded my regard.

After half an hour’s conversation with 
the boy, Mr. Bliss intimated that he thought 
he would do, and told him to go into the 
printing office and talk to the foreman 
Horace went to the printing-office, and 
there his appearance produced an effect 
on the tender minds of the three apprentices 
who were at work therein, which can be 
much better imagined than described, and 
which is most vividly remembered by the 
two who survive. To the foremen Horace 
addressed himself, regardless certain! 
oblivious probably, of the eta 
remarks of the boys. The foreman, at first, 
was inclined to wonder that Mr 
should, fer eue moment, think it | 
that a boy got up m that style could perform 
the most orainary duties of a printer’s ap
prentice. Tea minutes’ talk with I ' 
however, effected a partial revolution 
his mind in the boy’s favor, and as he i 
in want of another apprentice, he was not 
inclined to be over particular. He tore off 
« slip of proof-paper, wrote a few words 
upon it hastily with a pencil, and told the 
boy to take it to Mr. Bliss. That piece of pa
per was his fate. The words were:—Gates 
we'd better try him.' Away went Horace 
to the garden, and preeented his paper. 
Mr. Bliss, whose curiosity bad been excited 
to a high pitch by the extraordinary con
trast between the appearance of the boy 
and the real quality, now entered into 
long conversation with him, respecting hie 
hifitory, bis past employments, his parents, 
their circumstances, hie own intentions and 
wishes; and the longer he talked, the more 
his admiration grew. The result was, that 
he agreed to accept Horace as an appren
tice, provided his father would agree to the 
usual terms; and then, with eager steps, 
and a light heart, the boy took the dusty 
road that led to his home in Westbaven.

“ You are not going to hire that tow- 
head, Mr. Bliss, are you?” asked one of 
the apprentices at the close of the day. 
“ I am,” was the reply, "and if you boys 
are expecting to pel any fun out of him, 
you'd better get it quick, or you’ll be too 
late.—There’s something in that tow-head, 
as you’ll find out, before you are a week 
older.”

A day or two after Horace packed up 
his wardrobe in a small cotton handker
chief. Small as it was, it would have held 
moss; for its proprietor never 
than two shirts,
lotting, at the i 

age. Father end eon walked side by

is change of 
time, till he w

to Poltnoy, the bov carrying his 
upon a stick over hie shoulder.

hie tigh-l 
by Mr.

ned was race neither spoke nor moved. He went 
a poiat on with hie work as though nothing had 

to the'amolover’s Interest. And happened, end soon after went to the tavern 
- - he boarded, aad spent an hour inI every pause in the conversation, the ap- where be bo 

mling voice of Horace was heard: “Filb- purifying his 
êr, I yeses you’d better make a bargain 
with Mr. Bliss;” or, " Father, I guess it

At Foltaey, an unexpected difficulty 
which for e time made Horace trero- 

-low shoes. The terms pre- 
Bliss, were that the boy 

should be bound for five years, and receive 
hie board and twenty dollars a year. Now, 
Mr. Greeley had ideas of his own on the 
mbjftttt of apprenticeship, sod he objected 
to this proposal, and to every particular of 
it. In the first place, he had determined 
that no child of hie should ever he bound 
at all. In the second place, he thought 
five years an unreasonable time; thirdly, 
he considered that twenty dollars a year1 
and beard was a compensation ridiculously 
disproportionate to the services which 
Horace would be required to render; and 
finally, on each and all the points, he clung 
to his opinion with the tenacity of a Gree- 

Mr. Bliss appealed to the established 
n of the country; five years was the

lay.

wont make much difference;” or, “Dont 
you think you’d better do it, Father?” At 
one moment, the boy was reduced to de 
epeir. Mr. Bliss had given it as his sHims- 
fma that the proposed binding was absolute
ly indispensable, bo " could do business in 
no other way.” “ Well, then, Horace,” 
said the father, " let us go borne.” The 
father turned to go; but Horace lingered; 
he could not give it up; end so the father 
turned again; the negotiation eras re-open 
ed, and after a prolonged discussion, a 
compromise was effected. What the terms 
were that were finally agreed to, 1 cannot 
positively state, for the three memoirs which 
I have consulted upon the subject give three 
different replies. Probably, however, they 
were—no binding and no money for six 
months; then the boy could, if he chose, 
bind himself for the remainder of the five 
yedrs. at forty dollars a year, the appren 
lice to be boarded from the beginning 
And so the father went home, and the son 
went straight to the printing-office and took 
his first lesson in the art of setting type,

A few months after, it may be as well to 
mention here, Mr. Groely removed to Erie 
county, Pennsylvania, 
wild land there, from which he gradually 
created a farm, leaving Horace alone " 
Vermont. Gram now grows where I 
little house stood in Westbaven, in which 
the family lived longest, and the bam in 
which they stored their hay and kept their 
cattle, leans forward like a kneeling ele
phant, aad lets in the daylight through 
thousand apertures. But the neighbours 
point out the tree that stood before their 
front door, aad the tree that shaded the 
kitchen window, and the tree that stood be
hind the bouse, and the tree whose apples 
Horace liked, and the bed of mint with 
which he regaled his nose.—And both the 
people of Westbaven and those of Amherst 
assert, that whenever the Editor of the Tri
bune revisits the scenes of bis early life, at 
the season when apples are ripe, one of the 
things first he is sure to do, is to visit the 
apple trees that produce the fruit which be 
liked best when he was a boy, and which 
he still prefers before all the apples of the 
world.

The new apprentice took his place at the 
font, and received from the foreman bis

copy,” composing stick, and a few words 
of instruction, and then he addressed him
self to bis task; he needed no further assist
ance. The mysteries of the craft he seem
ed to comprehend intuitively. He had 
thought of bis chosen vocation for many 
years; he had formed a notion, how the 
types must be arranged in order to produce 
the desired impression, und therefore, all 
he had to acquire was manual dexterity 
In perfect silence, without looking to the 
right hand or to the left, heedless of the 
sayings and doings of the other apprentices, 

[h they were
tried to attract aad distract his attention. 
Horace worked on, hour after hour, all 
day: and when he left the office at night, 
could set type bette»and faster than many 
an apprentice who had had a month’s prac
tice. The next day he worked with the 
same silence and intensity. The boys were 
puxxled. They thought it absolutely in
cumbent on them to perform an initiatory 
rite of some kind, but the new boy gave 
them no handle, no excuse, no opening.— 
He committed nogreen ness, he spoke to no 
one. seemed utterly oblivious of everything 

ily hie own copy and his type.— 
They threw type at him, but he never look
ed around. They talked saucily at him, 
but he threw back no retort. This would 
never do. Towards the close of the third 
day, the oldest apprentice took out of the 
large black balls with which the printers 
used to da* the ink upon the type, and re
marking that in hie opinion, Horace’s hair 
was of too light a hue for so black an art 
as that which he had undertaken to learn, 
applied the ball well inked to Horace’s 
head, making four distinct dabs.

The boys, the journeymen, the pressman 
and the editor, all paused in their work to 
observe the result of this experiment.—Ho
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the wrong side, she .evinced even mom 
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retraced the log in an opposite direction. 
Finding Jthis effort likewise in vain, "after 
looking long and attentively at the position 
of things, with a short, angry grunt of 
disappointment, and perhaps fear, jhe 

round, and atshe turned short l started off on

ermaue” we are in the 
pneeeM ef sagsls aad sf i
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a brisk run; nor could either coaxing or 
driving ever after induce her to visit that 
part of the field. She seemed to have a 
superstition concerning the spot.”

Anbcdotb or Da Quincv.—An Ameri
can in England, describing a visit ^ De 
Quincy, gives a glimpse of the heart df one 
of the greatest living writers: “There 
was a moment’s pause in the ‘table-talk,’ 
when one of the daughters asked our 
opinion of Scotland and the Scots. De 
Quincy bad been in a kind of reverie, 
from which the question aroused him. 
Turning to us, he said, in a kindly, half- 
parental manner, ‘ The servant that waits 
at my table is a Scotch girl. It may be 
that you have something severe to say 
about Scotland. I know that I like the 
English church, and dislike many things 
about the Puritanical Scotch ; but I never 
utter anything that might wound my ser
vant. Heaven knows the lot of a poor 
servant-girl is hard enough, and if there is 

bent on mischief, and any person in the world, of whose feelings 1 
ipecially tender, it is of those of a fe

male compelled to do for us our drudgery. 
—Speak as freely as you choose, but please 
reserve your censure, if you have any, for 
the moments when she ie absent from the 

om."
A Bboxes Hbabt.—The late Robert C. 

Sands sued for damages in a ease of breach 
of promise of marriage. He was offered 
t*o hundred pounds to heal hie broken 
heart. “Two hundred!” hb exclaimed; 
“ two hundred for ruined hopes, a blasted 
life! Two hundred for all this? No— 
never! «Make it three hundred and it’s 
a bargain.
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he semes home with S 

" You mast sad* 
ease, Fenny. I de i 
particularly well ; *“ 
tor him, aad wh 
violently In love —
It meet he allowed 
tt head.” „

(i 0| J0a 2H0||

pertoess to youth. F 
neve thought Bdu 
mush sense to be et 
besides what «an 
management of eh 

" I suppose rite 
present; bet that c 
think the is likely 
the, because she h 
a pretty child 
spoiling him.”

“0,11 will be ... 
iron of her own. I 
looks will not do I1 
you may taka my 
was a bad day f<L 
father first saw thil 

Sir Edward Ira 
going tdte-i-ihte, \ 
a respectable Csmilsrssffir'
and amiable tew.-, 
gaieties, bad four 
enjoyment, r~* ,J 
suits. The 
led him froi 
the first sorrow -, 
was overwhelmed I 
constantly hit cod 
requirements %it 
as iatolHmat ; 1 
the dearer half i 
and aa if it i

Ida wee and tod 
way. Frisa'
suited; hist-----,
to ; and ht suq 
Italy, that ch, 
climate might I 
—without dH 
land—what 
was one 
earth, b
ht said, -------

He took his 
tt saddened m 
only served to i
as aft that —
watched on 
grievous to L 
healthy child]

self by------
s&rm

Yeung,

morality of 1 
easily accept 
incarnation o| 
toon she 
ward’s i 
worn person,| 
moved her, I 
manly vigouf 
What was nol 
such a mark I 
thised with,| 
soften U, to ] 
he loved to k 
the object ofl 

Occasion

^
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*r The child Mid,it. I» the
the rich, every one inquires

von by thebey*e heart of the lew,it ii net eery eaQes and of the day eehed, Who via the rieheet men in onr clerical friend to the of a magitaiatewho epoke to hint ia the At eehool there ie a boy who doeeate alwaye the liât to tahe for an
Fear dm Ann! net dead two yea«e SUSep- Mid distiller. bearing the eaee, 

the clergyman ;
tenderly. TheThe dob-and Edward earried leeeon well.'Hyeahta Magistrate

words. Bat the children dont roundly reprimanding theliai to
that Sir llward should rones for they say he sued him fur molesting the services of they my he is a wealthy boy.1 

mother thought the childsure I couldn’t rest
in danger Since that day,eoMregation,

he bee new
the thinking of hi* the diet step ef believing wedkh aught take the place of never for aon the rdief this newscongratulate you e 

he lo you, Fanny. S'lowed naturally. Secure of Methodist preachers to castEdward submitted to
at least within the limits of the Ohio

his life ; and he tells me his wifc is a decided unworthy lives. So she asked him,spoken la every k 
flattery which he

sympathy ansi
is it to be rich?1help tblnkiag foot ho I do not knowwarning of his intentions her became the event of the day, tell me bow to become rich, that all mayM awkward to knew nothing of sweet pale image of hie lost levs ask after me and Letssr rsou Oeuroasu. -Mae Orihsar, Jibrother’s alhirs. I talked so maeh about his mind like breath from the free of a minor, To become nch is to getat whan living passional 

Oaebitter stro{
sad the with datas from California to theyon muet wait until you becomestrumle he

to return to hie
to thirty-three square leagues of lead I 

id Cnmmissioner.sigh, half of sorrow at his Instabi- there not some other way of becoming rich,with a sigh, half « 
half of relief, heand when a beauty of eighteen frUs himself to the that I may begin now?"

She an Me; -ad, •• The gain of money is 
not the only nor the true wealth. Fires 
may born it, the floods drown it, the winds 
sweep it away, and moth may eat it, rust
wapte it, and the robber may i__— - —

“-------------------------------- !‘J

tory aSeirs were improving slowly. In theof slz-and-thirty, rapture ofallowed that it isit must Helen was so very beeatifal so tender, yet
withal so jealous, so imperious, that she of notorious ao<# adroit berg-0! you plaeid tamper 

She was hie ti1 shouldportsnm to youth. For my part, 
have thought Edward would have

of whom are
convicts from Botany Bey, hav 

on the railroadsr’ make it his 
Men are worried with the toil of 

_ it, but they leave it behind at last. 
They die, and carry nothing away. The 
soul of the richest prince of the earth goes 
forth, like that of the way eide-beggar, 
without a garment. Those who possess it 
are always praised by men, but do they 
receive the praise of God?”

•* Then, said the boy, •• may 1 begin 
to gather this kind of riches, or must 1 
wait till I am a man?"

The mother laid her hand upon his little 
head, and said, “To-day, if ye will bear 
hie voice; for He hath promised that those 
who seek early shall find."

And the child said, “ 
may become rich before God.

Then she looked tenderly 
said,‘T
ask, that you may love the dear Saviour, 
and trust in Him. Obey hie word, and 
strive all the days of your life to be good to 
all. So, though 
world, you shall 
heir of the kingdom of heaven. ”

Casting a • Davit out’ or Cbubch.— 
The Mw Fork Tribmu presents the follow
ing graphic sketch, which it quotes from 
a credible authority in Marietta, Ohio 
• A Methodist clergyman, who has been 
labouring in this vicinity, was, net long 
since, preaching to his people on the 
miraculous power of the a poetise over the 
demoniac spirits of their day. As he was 
pursuing his theme, the audience was

and his slave ; but in all her moods, so full ofa miss in her toms that she left him so time for back.girl know about the New York. and Baltimore.it, bat filled him heart and soulit of children lumbers 22, indsding about 15 newwith her own image.it know very mush at not well known to the poliee. SeveralNo obstacles stood in the way of their unionthe wav of their union 
diSeultiee as tfrrtest- 
tod. Her mother, who

of the* are said to reside in the vicinity ofsuch imaginaryin likely to make the worm etepmo- Brookl; where some of them have aceumula-leee fancy of Helen created. Her mother, who 
In many respects resembled her daughter, was 
still in the meridian of her beauty, and was 
not ill-pleased to be relieved of a child whom 
she could not govern, and who had become a 
rival, and to have her creditably established as 
the wife of one of the oldest baronets in Eng
land. Sir Edward, on his side, bad no near 
relations but his sister, and he had been so 
little in the habjj of consulting her, that it was 
only on the eve of his marriage that he wrote

and Frank is each estate and a large amount of personal
will be of hera pretty child that

Simulas.—A human body in a perfect state 
of putrefaction, has been dug up in Cincinnati. 
The Cincinnati Knquirer thus speaks of it : “ This 
extraordinary specimen of the Human race is a 
male, about five feet seven ineMs in length. 
The hair ie cut very short, sad seems to have 
been shaved in several parts, as its formation ie 
perfect, and apparently uninjured by time. This 
face is "singularly formed, differing in shape and 
«pression from any of the present age. What 
is more remarkable, the body is perfect ia all its 
parts, every muscle, fibre, sinew being perfectly 
developed. The color ie a light gray approaching 
that of a white man, though this may have been 
caused by the soil in which it has been buried, 
perhaps for ages."

Fa buck Economy ass English PnoreetoH.— 
The French budget for the current year furnishes 
a contrast to out own. The gross charge for the 
Imperial army is estimated at 340,000,000 francs 
or £13, 600,000. For this asm a military force 
of no less than 378,911 men and «0,000 homes 
will he kept on a war-footing for twelve months. 
It is, however, fair to say, that this sum does see 
include the whole military expenditure ef the 
Empire. The marine.end colonies require an 
additional 183,680,000 francs, sheet £5,000,000 
sterling. Thee again, there era panetons end

till she has chil-0,lt will be well
Ittie Flunk’s gooddren of her own,

looks will not do him much service then
take my word for it, Wilton, that it

day tor the poor child when his
smear them Vial an Maarlnnalll ”father first saw this Helen Macdonald.

Sir Edward Irwin, the subject of the fore
going tfito-i-tkte, was a baronet descended from

respectable family, and possessed of very con- Teach me, how I

__________ him and
Kneel down night and morning, and 

• • " ’ T,
Obey his word, and

estates in the North of England. He■idersble esta 
had martfed early in lifc, a lady of

ihewing’fitshiooableamiable temper,and.■IMI BDlmUIO eOsHpCIylSlItly tleClluvw IHg IBBUlwUmulu

gaieties, had found his happiness in domestic
it, and in literary and scientific

its The premature death of hie wife SINGULAR EFFECT OF LIGHTNING. 
The Melbourne Argue says that as the clipper 

ship Flying Scud, Capt. W. H. Hearse, was
It wasled him from the even tenor of his life.

that had befallen him, and be ■ou may be poor in the 
« rich in faith, and an

His wife had been sowas overwhelmed by It. crossing the Gulf Stream in Sept, last, on herconstantly his companion ; she had met all his
passage from New York tor Australia, she wasso ready qpdrequirements frith a eympal the first shocktruck by lightning, 

several men, andthat he
of his soul were After thedown moat of the hands on desk.for the otherand as If it were Imi

to linger behind. it had affected the shin’s compasses in a ainga-three years old,a child ofof his to vary five point 
t bearing. Afterhim. He was unhappy

the eastward of their true 
lapse office or six days, the amount < 
tion diminished from five to three poil 
thus continued tor a period of several 
The Argue says :

It would appear that the llghtnini 
the misM meet and descended by the I 
rode to the channels. The wind appears! 
the copper wire of the rod against tin 
and from thence it was conducted fort 
bolt into the interior of the ship, where it mag
netised a large quantity of iron and steel im
plements which were in the after-hold.

To prove that them were the scat of attrao- 
in all parte

hie obsequious retainers. He
to the members of the

whichion ef H,ity of the soi
English half-payit no aid to him struckodlly strength 

doctor* wtn
Ms woe and led ft, till hie bodily strength gave 
way. Friends interfered; doctors were con
sulted ; hie affhetiou tor his child was appealed 
to ; and be submitted passively to be seat to 
Italy, that change of eeene and change of 
climate might be tried. He went without hope 
—without desire of recovery. Italy or Eng
land—what mattered It to him 1 The world 
was one graveyard, with one barren mound of 
earth, by which hie heart mt and wept. So 
he said, and so he thought 

He took hie child with him ; tor, though in 
Me saddened snood the eight of the pretty boy 
only served to whet hie sorrow, he clang to him 
ae all that remained of her he had lost ; and 
watched over him with a nervous eolieitade 
grievous to behold. The oontraet betwem» foe 
healthy child and foe sorrow-stricken father 
could hardly fail to strike foe most careless

wick H capitale.to blow ample allowance far every charge, ie
£96,000,000 far France
land, with something free then one-third of foe
French force, both in men aad horses, is estimated
to exceed £43,000,000 wettingIn an inatant erery eye in the house wee 

turned upon the individual who bed the 
effmntiy thus to invade the eacrednem of 
their sanctuary. The preacher paused 
for a moment, and fixed his penetrating 
g axe full upon the face of the questioner. 
There was on interval of interne silence, 
broken at lait by the preacher in resuming 
hi» subject. He had not proceeded far 
with hie remark», before he was again 
interrupted by the «ante impertinent in
quiry. Again he paused for s time, and 
end again resumed his subject. Not con
tent with o silent rebuke, our redoubtable 
questioner demanded again; “ Why don’t 
foe preacher» do such things now-e-day e f 
and curling his lips with a sneer of self- 
complacency, drew hi 
in Mi scat. Our ret 
by the way, ia a rouit 
eular power—calmly

-Laid Adolphes ViMilitant Geneeceirv.
Tempest, M. P. for North Derhom,Beetee hit regiment >)f Gearde in foe ClI t - -- fa———rtinea, naving 

foe Dowagervaried in
it fitrecnetie the Merebicoeee of Londonderry, immediately an itsrhat to its proper ep a large sad roomy teat edjetoiag 

furnished with a library ef WtwS 
vers! periodicals, aad foies daily

evMtkMg finedbearing; shaft the mainmast the infinence was 
maeh stronger, aad ia the after part it wee 
most potent. Placed open the cabin floor, the 
compara still revolved with considerable velo
city. On » board placed ton toot ont upon the 
larboard side of foe ship, the compass was 
band to boocoso nearly correct ; by title means 
the tree coures of foe ship was found.

The influence above mentioned prevailed 
daring most of the parangs, until Dee. 7, in 
latitude 43 deg 45 south, aad loo"" 
deg. 15 min. east, when the comps 
to become more correct, being fee 
but 3-4 of a point to the eastward, 
worthy ef notion font in fois regi 
claps of thunder aad lightning we
sod tint them were followed by-----„
weather which precluded the pomiMlity of any 
observation for four days. When foie was 
obtained, the ship sms found to be ISO miles to 
the southward of her true courra, in conce

it, which he
aid works, several periodicals,

sad, bsving a good stock ef stationery
it for the nee of foe

posy for reeding, sad writing letters
set ef geeereeily ie highly raised by foe

very quickly awakened 
, end Mies Macdonald ■It is well knowa that thisCoe Livra On..tion of Mrs. physicians asail has boss held op by men]an adjoining Prof Bed-care for sitEdward had betoken Me et this city, in one at his clinical testa roe,Mlf by the direction of Ms physicians. The

. n . _________ t Via A-------------------- -A * naM| Alam in..iapte story of hisjmrm, to varytoreet of both ladies—an interest which, in the he foeed it to disagree with foeIt iaalaothe character ofyoungsr, quickly He has ex|ef hieind—-who,
Young, beautiful, aad nndieripiined,

, . “.J ______II.J 1_ .HJ .atir«S rtf ,Maedeneid revolted in wild notions of an elL
Her ardentand imperious lore.

ted by the loom
Booth, sad ahamorality of the

as the

teen .he had despaired ef meeting. Mr Ed
ward’s sunken eve and wan cheeks, his tel], 
won person, and his rare and sorrowful smile, 
mororfhera. the perfection of health and 
manly vigour might have tolled to move her. 
What was not the love worthy which could mt Two Kinds or Riches.—“ A little boy 

sat by hie mother. He looked long at the 
fire and was silent,when foe deep thought 
passed away, hie eye grew bright as he 
spoke: “ Mother, I wish I was nch.”

Why dot you wish you were rich, myOccasion ie rarely wanting to thorn who
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He wentThe bey

ounor| |6 IFi
to the employer's interest. Andpromptlyin the lifc of this

in the conversation, the atThe Life of «the jit every patZZ—-6—^ ■ I
Horace Grheley. By - purifying his dishonored locks.of Horace was heard:Pester, was ell the " fee" the hoys "| 

their new eompeekm en that 
They were conquered. In a few 
victor end the range ished were

get net of* shortly to be pubiwhad by you'd better nuke a bargain
Brothers, Ni Father, I geese itanalysis. In Mr. Bliss’s own account of 

the interview, he rays, “ On entering into 
conversation, and a partial examination of 
the qualifications of my new applicant, it 
required but little tune to discover, that he 
pneesmid a mind of no common order, and 
an acquired intelligence fer beyond bis 
yean. He had bed but little opportunity 
at the common school, but * he said he had 
read some,’ and what he bad read he well 
understood and remembered. In addition 
to the ripe intelligence manifested in one so 
young and whose instruction bad been so 
limited, there was a single-mindedness, a 
truthfulness and common sense in whet he 
said, that at once commanded my regard.”

After half an hour’s conversation with 
the boy, Mr. Bliss intimated that he thought 
he would do, and told him to go into the 
printing office and talk to the foreman. 
Horace went to the printing-office, and 
there bis appearance produced an effect 
on the tender minds of the three apprentices 
who were at work therein, which can be 
much better imagined than described, and 
which in moat vividly remembered by the 
two who survive. To the foremen Horace 
addressed himself, regardless certainly, 
oblivious probably, of the mare end the 
remarks or the boys. The foramen, at firm, 
was inclined to wandm that Mr. Bliss

wont make much differencein the year
I’d better do it, Father?'Mr. Amos

mil one elf thehe manager ai 
the ffortnera spectator, ’might

the garden behind his house
planting potatoes. He beard the gate
open behind him, and, without turning
around, became dimly conscious of the pro

of a boy. But the boys of country
go into whosesoever garden I heir

fancy impels them, and suppoe-
ly to be one of hi own neigh- out the animal by the way of her en

trance; but of course, without success. 
The owner then resolved to watch her 
proceedings; and posting himself at night 
in a fence-corner, he saw her enter at one 
end of a hollow log, outside the field, and 
emerge at the other end within the endo- 
snre. “ Eureka!” cried he, “ I have you 
now, old lady.” Accordingly, he proceed
ed, after turning her out once more, to so 
arrange the log (it being very crooked) 
that both ends opened on the outside of the 
field. The next day, the animal was ob
served to enter at her accustomed piece, 
and shortly emerge again. “Her aston
ishment,” says our informant, “ at finding 
herself in the acme field whenee she had 
started, is too ludicrous to he described. 
She looked this way, and then that; grunt- 
ed htr HiEMliiftifîtian ; end, finally returned 
to the originel etertiog-pleee, and after a 
deliberate survey of matters, to satisfy her
self that it was all right, she again entered 
the log. On emerging yet once more on 
the wrong side, die evinced even more 
surprise than before, and turning about, 
retraced the log in an opposite direction. 
Finding .this effort likewise in vain, ‘after 
looking long and attentively at the position 
of things, with a short, angry grunt of 
disappointment, and perhaps fear, she 
she turned short round, ana started off on 
a brisk run; nor could etiher coaxing or 
driving ever after induce her to visit that 
part of the field. She seemed to have a 
superstition concerning the spot.”

Aitxcnorn or Da (turner.—An Ameri
can in England, describing a visit to De 
Quincy, gives a glimpse of the heart of one 
of the greatest living writers: “There 
was a moment's pause in the 1 table-talk,’ 
when one of the daughters asked our 
opinion of Scotland and the Scots. De 
Quincy had been in a kind of reverie, 
from which the question aroused him. 
Turning to us, he said, in a kindly, half- 
parental manner, ' The servant that waits 
at my table is a Scotch girl. It may be 
that you have something severe to say 
about Scotland. I know that I like the 
English church, and dislike many things

Mr. Bliss continued hie work and
forgot that he

minutes, he heard a voice close behind
a strange voice, high pitched and

It said
ee the

then turned, and resting
hie hoe,

He saw before
a boy apparently about 16 years of

age, of a tall, and slender form, drea
lm first lesson in the" art ofsetting type.

A few months after, it may he as well to 
mention here, Mr. Gcoely removed to Erie 
county, Pennsylvania, and bought some 
wild land there, from which he gradually 
created a farm, leaving Horace alone in 
Vermont. Grass now grows where the 
little house stood in Westhaven, in which 
the family lived longest, and the barn in 
which they stored their hay and kept their 
cattle, leans forward like a kneeling ele
phant, and lets in the daylight through ten

his garments cut with utter disregard of

mo stockings ; hie
high-lows and much

down; his hat was of felt, one of the old
that a boy got up in that style could perform

duties of a printer’s ap-like a two-quart
than any thing else; and it was worn for

revolution in
hie mind in the boy’s favor, 
in want of another apprenti 
inclined to be over paiticulai 

wrote
pencil, and told the 

ias. That piece of pa- 
worda were:—Guest 
Away went Horace 

_ presented his paper.
Mr. Bliss, whose curiosity had been excited 
to a high pitch by the extraordinary con
trast between the appearance of the boy 
and the real quality, now entered into a 
long conversation witii him, respecting his 
history, his past employments, bis parents, 
their circumstances, his own intentions and 
wishes; and the longer he talked, the more 
hie admiration grew. The result was, that 
be agreed to accept Horace as an appren
tice, provided his father would agree to the 
usual terms; and then, with eager steps, 
and a light heart, the boy took the dusty 
road that led to his home in Westhaven.

“ You are not going to hire that tow- 
head, Mr. Bliss, are you?” asked one of 
the apprentices at the close ol the day. 
" I am,” was the reply, “and if you boys 
are expecting to get any fun out of him, 
you'd better get it quick, or you’ll be too 
late.—There’s something in that tow-head, 
as you’ll find out, before you are a week 
older.”

A day or two after Horace packed up 
his wardrobe in a small cotton handker
chief. Small as it was, it would have held 
more; for its proprietor never had more

and as be wasof orange at its extremities, and it
Iqy thinly upon 
aimed, rocking

thousand apertures. But "the neighbours 
point out the tree that stood before their 
front door, sad the tree that shaded the 
kitchen window, and the tree that stood be
hind the house, and the tree whose apples 
Horace liked, and the bed of mint with 
which he regaled his nose.—And both the 
people of Westhaven and those of Amherst 
ssssrt, that whenaver the Editor of the Tri
bune revisits the scenes of his sarly life, at

He tore off
,«oo slender to support the weight of a mem
ber so disproportions! to the general out
line. The general effect of the figure and 
its costume was so outrv, they presented 
each a combination of the rustic and ludi
crous, and the apparition had come upon 
him so suddenly, that the amiable gardner 
could scarcely keep from laughing.

He restrained himself, however, and re
plied “ Yes, I’m the man. ”

Whereupon the stranger asked, " Don’t 
yon want a boy to learn the trade? ”

“ Well,” said Mr. Bliss, “ we have been 
thinking of it. Do yen want to learn to 
print?’”

“ I’ve had some notion of it,” said the 
boy in true Yankee fashion, as though be 
had not been dreaming about it sad long
ing for it for years.

Mr. Bliss was both astonished and pux- 
sled—astonished that such a follow as the 
hoy looked to be, should have ever thought 
at learning to print and puxxled how to 
convey tonim an idea of the absurdity of 
the notion. So witfi an expression in his 
countenance, such as that a tender-hearted 
dry-goods merchant might be supposed to 
assume, if a bod carrier should apply for a

boy to take it to Mr.
per was bis fete. and perhaps 

round, and ■

the season when apples are ripe, one of the 
things feat he is sure to do, is to visit the 
apple trees that produce the fruit which he

about the Puritanical Scotch ; but I never 
utter anything that might wound my ser
vant. Heaven knows the lot of a poor 
servant-girl is hard enough, and if there is 
any person in the world, of whose feelings I 
am especially tender, it is of those of a fe
male compelled to do for us our drudgery. 
—Speak as freely as you choose, but please 
reserve your censure, if you have any, for

place in the lace department, he said "Well, 
my boy—hut, you Enow it takes considera
ble learning to be a printer; have you been 
to school much?”

“ Mo,"saidtimber, “ I haven’t had much 
chance at school. I’ve read some.”

“Whet have you read?” asked Mr.

“ Well, I’ve mad some history, and earns 
tie vais, and a little of ’most everything.”

“ Where do you live?”
» At Westhaven.”
“ How did you come over?”

A Baoxtn Hbabt.—The late Robert C. 
Sands sued for damages in a case of breach 
of promise of marriage. He was oBered 
the hundred pounds to heel hie broken 
heart. “Two hundred!” bb exclaimed ; 
“ two hundred for ruined hopes, a blasted 
life! Two hundred for all this? No
ne ver! «Maks it three hundred and it’s 
a bargain.

A CsnrunssT to ns Lamas.—Wahar 
■evage Leader, new maiding at Balk, Baglaad, 
is bis filet year, hsasew scqsshnsd with Lady 
Blsaeiaglaa, is Fleirasa la IMS. Ia Madden's 
Life sad Ceneepeedeeee ef that lady, just pub
lished, us find several letters el Lender’s. We 
make the fallowing extrait from see ef thee. 
He writes le Lady B. “ Cannot yea leech these 
sheet yea le write somewhat mere purely t I am 
very fastidious. Three days age, I wee obliged 
to sensei a friend ef suae, a mas ef fash lee, whs 
so far forget the graves, as to my of a lady, “ I 
have set altos been ia her lump my.” “Bay 
praam nr” we are In the company ef mm, In the 
pres earn ef sagek and ef women.”

What is
hie board and twentyHorace

Now it that Mr. Ames Bliss
last three

In the firstduties of Ms

! large Mack balls with which the printers 
... I used to dak the ink upon the type, and ro

bs considered that twenty dollars a year 'marking that in hie opinion, Horace’s hair 
and board was a compensation ridiculously1 was of too light a hue for so black an art 
disproportionate to the services which as that which he had undertaken to learn, 
Horace would be required to render; and applied the ball well inked to Horace’s 
finally, on each and all the points, he clung head, making four distinct dabs, 
to hie opinion with the tenacity of a Grec- ! The boys, the journeymen, the pressman 
ley. Mr. Bliss appealed to the established and the editor, all paused in their work to 
custom of the country; five years was the observe the result of this experiment.—Ho-

facility in asking t 
fer tant exe tome

In the

lor any employment
* they suppose 
youth before hihim was in the language

and the
to try all

to hard

of the country; five yearswhich he hei -He-
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seek it In Un if" The child Mid,

the rich, out ofwoe by the The etranger etIt le eet nrj of the lew,■Biles med of theeaodeareaa 
epoketo him dey raked, Who wee the richoet in ouris theere slweye the first to teke At wheel there b e hey who doessed folded hie in her

peas to eey hie dbtilbr.ead Edwerd Berried The doô-
itiyoohb magistrateto he schemed of ifel to words. Bat the children don’t roundly reprimanding theit tab oee's heed,that he wee that Sr for they ear be is a wealthy boy.' 

The aether thought the child
I am ears I ooalda't net of the Habeas Urishsdeetor thinking of Mb Since that day,congregation, 

he Turn nereihu child The irst step the rest M-tha relier this lowed nets rally. Secure S'
Edward submitted to the ettentioee of his of Methodist preachers to easthe eier at least with» the limits of the Ohiohis wito is a decidedaad he tells unworthy liras. So she ashed him, “ What 

bit to he rich?"
He answered, “I do not know. Toe 

tell am bow to become rich, that all may 
ask after am aad prams me."

“ To become rich b to get money. For 
thb yon must wait until you become a

«apathy nan! spoken to erery k 
flattery which hepted^thw?help thinking that he ifoout suspicion. The

the ereat of the day,M awkward b knew nothing of one’s sweet pels image of hie last lets passed Ikemeo much about Lamer race Gauroama. -Abe Orhsus, Jihie mind like breath llrom the torn of a mirror,Me grief that I shall get floaty touched at when living passional 
One bitter stru|

and the at thb with data from California towithe yonns 
endure withToe mast AU theto hbFanny. I do not think he has

weD ; but it of bad had beata sigh, half of sorrow at hb inetabi-
■ . m to. tot . is ». nto _ there not some other way of becoming rich, 

that r mi, taain a»l"
and when a beauty of eighteen Mb trim m HKU. nut v

half of relief, heof six-end-thirty, tory etoirs were improving slowly, to therapture ofallowed that it to She aniit must’ The gain ofHelen was so very beautiful ; so tender, yet 
withal so jealous, so imperious, that she 
kindled tor a time hb more ptoeid temper into 
a ssmhlaucs of her own. She was Ms tyrant 
and Mariera ; bat in all her mends, eo Ml of 
witchery, that she left him so time for beak» 
ward thought, bat filled him heart and anal 
with her own image.

Ho obstacles stood in the way of their union 
except each imaginary difficulties as the rest
less fancy of Helen created. Her mother, who 
In many respects resembled her daughter, was 
still in the meridian of her beauty, end was 
not ill-pleased to be relieved of n child whom 
she could not govern, and who bed become n 
rival, and to have her creditably established as 
the wife of one of the oldest baronets to Eng
land. Sir Edward, on his side, had no near 
relatione bat hb sister, end he bed been so 
little in the habj# of consulting her, that it was 
only on the eve of hb marriage that he wrote 
to her. And the mme letter which announced 
to her his complété recovery and approaching 
marriage, informed her of hie intention of 
bringing hie wife immediately to England.

(To be coctineed. )

not the nor the true wealth.
A Urge nag of notorious am# adroit burg

lars, pmk-poexeta, *- ----- * -* * “
escaped convicts from
been seen travelling _____________________
New fork, Philadelphia and Baltimore. The 
gaag aombers 12, inelodiog sheet 16 new 
members, not well knows to the police. Several 
of them are mid to reride to the vietoityof 
Brooklyn, where some of them ban accumula
ted real estate and s large amount of personal

1 shouldto youth.
tve had tootea thought Edward Botany Bay, hav 

on the railroads
wapte it, and the robber may make it hb
__ _ tar________________a- .-!!girl know about the

it know very mneh at 
by instinct. I do not 
ke the worm etopmo- 
g; and Frank U each 
danger will be of her

_______—_______ ough UU she has chil
dren of her own. Pttor fit tie Frank’s good 
looks will not do him much service then ; and 
yon may take my word for U, Wilton, that it 
was e bad day fbr the poor child when hie 
father first sew this Helen Macdonald."

Sir Edward Irwin, the subject of the fore
going tite-4-téte, was n baronet descended from 
• respectable family, and possessed of very con
siderable estates in the North of England. He 
had merited, early in life, n lady of a sweet

3 am table temper,and, eeehewing'fkehionahle 
ties, had found hie happiness in domestic 
enjoyment, and in literary and scientific par

eille. The npdmatalh death of hie wife start
led him from the even tenor of hie life. It wee 
the first sorrow that had befallen him, and he 
was overwhelmed by it. Hb wife had been eo 
constantly his companion ; she hid met nil hb 
requirements With a sympathy eo ready

it of children

e pretty child that

SmeoLAB.—A human body in » perfect stale 
of petisfaetion, hie been dag ep in Cieeineeti. 
The Cincinnati Knqciier thus speaks of it : “ Thb 
extraordinary specimen of the human race is e 
male, sheet five feel seven ineMc in leagth. 
The hair is eat very short, eed seems to have 
been shaved in several pens, sa its formation b 
perfect, end apparently uninjured by time. Thb 
face is singularly formed, differing in chape eed 
expieeeioe from xey of the present age. What 
is more remarkable, the body is perfect ie all he 
parts, every muscle, fibre, sinew being perfectly 
developed. The color it a light gray approaching 
that of a white min, though this may have been

hint and

perhaps for egee."
Fasaca Econo*v and Emolish Pnoreeton.— 

The Freeeh budget for the carrent year for a when 
s contrast Ie oar own. The grots charge foe the 
Imperial army ie estimated it 340,000,000 ftiaee 
or £13,600,000. For thb earn e military force 
of eo lea than 378,011 men aad 90,000 horses 
will he kept on e war-footing for twelve months. 
It ie, however, fair to toy, that this ram drae a«S 
include the whale military expenditure of the 
Empire. The maries ■ sed colonies require an 
additional 183,660,000 franco, sheet £6,000,000 
sterling. Thee agah, there are pensions end 
ellowraeee, annuities to the members of the Leg
ion of Honour, and ether praviebe, which b 
Fmnra, stand b dm place of Eaglbh half-pay, 
rad dm am is trass os of the Chaises aad Green
wich Hospitals. The total, however, making 
ample allowance fee every charge, b las than 
X90,000,000 far Flues; while that far Eng
land, with something less than one-third of the 
French force, both ia men and bornes, ia estimated 
to exceed £43,000,000 sterling.

Militaxt GshtsoeiTT—Lord Adolphes Vue 
Tempest, M. P. for North Durham, wise is with 
hb regimes! »f Gauds in the Crimea, having 
received a hat from hb Brother, the Dowager 
SfavduoMM of Loadoadtrry ( imntedislaly oo its 
erection, fitted ep e brae aad roomy teat adjoining 
it, which he furnished with a library of Weed 
aid works, several periodicals, aad throe daily 
papers, aad, having a grad stock of stationery, 
he opened it for the rae of the meaefÿb an- 
pray far raedieg, rad writing letters beau. Thb 
act of geometry b highly valued by the men.

Con Liven Oil.—It b wall knows that thb

The Melbourne At 
ship Flying Send, (
crossing the Golf St______  .___,_____
peerage from New York for Australia, she was 

the first shock proe-

H. Be*roe, was

truck by lightning, 
several men, and

that he
of hb rani were token awn;

and he if it were imi for the other

it bed effected the ship’s to n aiogo-three years old,of hb
to vary five point) 
t bearing. After

He wee unhappy
to ferae him from his sorrow

it of varia-lapee of five or six dothb obsequious retainers, hb
to three pointe, aad

over theThe Argaa ayeit no aid to him
demoniac spirits of their day. As he was 
pursuing hie theme, the audience wee 
suddenly startled by a voice from some one 
in the congregation, demanding in a helf- 
auentlous, hair-authoritative tone . " Why 
don’t preachers do each things now-e-daye ?*’ 
In an instant every eye in the house wee 
turned upon the individual who had the 
effrantry thus to invade the eecrednea of 
their sanctuary. The preacher paused 
for a moment, end fixed hb penetrating 
case foil upon the face of the questioner. 
There was an interval of intense silence, 
broken at tori by the preacher in resuming 
Memrigeet. He had not proceeded for 
with hb remarks, before he was again 
interrupted by the earns impertinent in
quiry. Again he paused for a time, and 
and again resumed hb subject. Not con
tent with e silent rebuke, our redoubtable 
oueriioner demanded again: “ Why don’t 
the preachers do such things now-e-daya?” 
aad curling hb lipo with a sneer of ralf- 
eomptoeeney, drew himself up pompously
in hie seat. ~ ----------J J -*“
by the way,

It would appear that the lightMe wee end odity strength 
doctors wee the atom mast aad deeeended by the

rode to the channels. The wind aiawed ; hie afeefim for Me child was appealed 
to ; and he submitted passively to be seat to 
Italy, that ehange of none and change of 
dimate might be tried. He went without hope 
—without drain of recovery. Italy or Eng
land—what mattered it to him* The world 
vu one graveyard, with one barren mound of 
earth, by which hb heart rat and wept. So 
he raid, ead so he thought.

He took hb child with him ; for, though in 
Me esMraad mood the right of the protty bey 
only served to whet hb sorrow, he etoeg to him

n ....----------I-------a I____L. 1_____I 1___fc ______J

end from thence it wee conducted through the 
bolt into the interior of the ship, where it mag
netised a Urge quantity of iron and steel im
plements which were to the after-hold.

To prove that them were the seat of attrac
tion, Capt. Beane placed a compass in all parte 
of the ship. The lafiaauee varied to diluent

r, aad to the after part 
Placed upon foe cabin 1c

compose still revolved with considéra bis velo-The eoatraet between foe
ton feet out upon theOn n boardchild and the sorrow-stricken father

sMp. the
nearly cermet ; byvery quickly awakened 

i sod Miss Macdonald the tree course of foe skip was bead.«on of Mrs.
ty physicians a

daring most of the passage, until Dee. 7, to 
latitude 43 deg 45 sooth, and longitude 110

rot rare for elmeel every dieeere. Prof Bed- 
of this city, to see « hie clinical lectures,self by foe direction of Me physicians. The

dec. 16 min. east, when the amena 
to become mere correct, being foe 
bat 3-4 of n point to the eastward.
worthy of notice font to to*------ ’
daps of founder sad ltohtnl 
and that these were followw 
weather which precluded the 
observation for four days, 
obtained, the ship was found iv u= a»» m» » 
the southward of her true coarse, to conse
quence of having been steered " 
on the supposition,that it oonti 
same variation ns at first. W 
tion was made, it was found font the com passes 
bad all returned to their true bearing.

Two Kixoa or Riches.—" A little boy 
sat by hb mother. He looked long at the 

deep ^thought 
bright as he

simple story of hb berm'
to varytenet of both ladies—an Interest which, to the

It buboquickly Mounted the character of TlTXS VS" -“> Urn etomaeha fr°m the nee of olrie «*l>*rieraed the hat
•N. T. SàeniiJSc

Fisa.—The subject of the breeding of fiek 
seem ■ to be, et present, attracting eeariderabb 
attention. The New Jersey Natural History 
Society has appointed a commit!— to «millier 
the feasibility of stocking the rivera with sal
mon. Oar own Legislature tost winter appoint
ed a committee to report at the next eeeeiou 
upon the beet means of stocking the waters of 
thb state with fish. The Roe bee ter Amtrictm 
states, that a gentleman b now engaged in

" „ -it* . ...__I brooding fish, on the banks of the Canandaigua
— a duliiltr ; and suiting the aa^ although sufficient time has not

-------------the word, out went the knight of elapsed to show the résulta, he to confident of
the mash-tub, leap-frog fashion, into the being abb to «took that beautiful sheet of 
street. The good pastor qubtly returned water with speckled trout. The «Meet of 
to hb desk, and completed bis discourra, atosktaj«tenteravrifo^rintoa has abo bam

Tonne, beautiful, and undisciplined, Helen, . T,j ___ ________ nj --.I-_,r___.1, min oftty thick foggyMood one Id revelled to wild notions of on all- 
eomramtog aad imperious love. Her ardent 
temperament lad ben exaggerated by the bora 
morality of foe uo| 
eerily aeeepted the
toearoation ef an id _____________
teen she bad drapaired ef meeting. Sir fid- 
ward’s sunken eve and won cheeks, hb toll, 
ween person, end hb rare end sorrowful saib, 
moved her, u the perfection of health and 
manly vigour might here foiled to move her. 
What wu not the love worthy whbh tould at 
eueh n mark oo the bereaved one * She sympa
thised with, she admired his sorrow; and to 
soften it, to peer balm into foe wound which 
he bred to keep epee, became foe ambition— 
the object of her llfc.

euhr power—calmly left the desk, and 
walked deliberately to the pew where the 
intovrogeter eel, end fastening one hand 
firmly upon the collar of hb cost, the other 
upon the waistband of hb unmentionables, ’ 
lifted him up completely out of the seat, 
end bore him down the able to the entrance. 
Pausing for a moment there, he turned hb 
eyes upon hb audience, and in n dear full 
voice said: “As they cast out the devil in 
the form of a 
action to I

South, and the
ra the

have the

rar, his eye gi 
Mother, I wish I wu rich.

Why d<t you wish you were rich, my
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wyn« nranwro of ft.

ktobejeeiaeto Mato
»« OW TH1 OH of Ik* Horn. Wethe Her. Mr. ke in ly Metr

of Lon*,Ob the ltth an., Mari Carlisle. tie is e
doe of Hey 8,of Lords

Sir George Breve, ead by Mr. Rowell, yet. TheeMeeyu>Be liae of Praioe«he eeid, that heOverton England i obit differonco Ming 
land over the Rue-

iag **wheeChrietien onlydlaiaassd all eawpatilka in preflckaey in the 
Taifciah leegeege ead in the Greek."

“ Ci» sevens SeeeetoroL, May 7,1866.
* a B i B* i e a - ■ *. >L. hnm-Ma . _-------- s—--------—1 BB BBBBi IO twC® 1*0 y OU»

•PPP to leaver It. I will 
log ea here. The weather 
s ere fortifying themselves, 
n, all a keg the baaka of the 
a, Bailee, and Alea. Wa 
works, and atreegtheaiag 

nor poefiion ie like maaer. We are getting ip 
•hot and ahell in giant qaantiiiee. We are 
within a eloae'l threw of the enemy's worke. 
Scarcely a night etlpeee, bat we bare eooie me 
either killed or wooaded. Laat night com of 
oar men had narrow aacapea. Sam bed their 
firvloeks broken, end earn kid the helto cat off 
their brelate, Ac. The Roteiaa are certainly 
good ahola and good aotdiera. They hare ferti

le dk thetheir wineril
Ms* frontiers to the to Denmark

of Sehleewig ead Boles tainLaima rliamtll» -Li_____Joeing airectiy snipped 
Ilf of Finland andofl

deed /eel, a crglng nU,at the ports of the
ktter, and All raakaefTwtMhirda of this eontia-ef the produce that partial, ary eel aidro this way goes the allied powen, according to the ebonk doe.Brk»h porta,

■jaritj in hath Hohh, kt thow shew, that they aracapital, that the trade is cal sidération
Mora than lea millions of pounds sterling,wewmee row auBiavvtlw egg pUUiHIB otv ■ H 11 g |
in gold and oilror, went into Rooeia from BUEHARTOF MEWS.

Tea Foacion Leoie*.—A batch of Britiali 
officer! errised it the tilled of Heligoland on the 
4th initial, lo mke enangemeele for the reeep-

Grwat Britain, in the first year of the war,
the paUk ways, thaif the pahlk, la

highwaya—the bye-wiyithree great product! of Ram, leav-
Talk if improving aad ef emadiag the faeiliti* fortag wheat oat of the question, Ike of the Foreign Login. According to ike 

Wker ZtUong, the term under which Germa 
raereiu are being obtained for the Foreign Legion 
arc £8 down as houotl, with knp, pay, sad 
ireaimeat, I be lime an enjoyed by the English

aad tallow. It ie a eurioee bet, that
ikieg ktaraal

•ed bridges for the Iraaoé of prod on aad■ each of these articles since the cota- 
nwneement of the war. He 
then worU^jffTO per too, he»
•ax which was £89 per too_____________
£37, and tallow has declined from £70 to 
£48. In fact, the export trade ia flax, 
heap, tallow, Ac., (the export of grain hod 
hooa prohibited by the Emperor himself) 
has kept qp a flow of gold into Russia, that 
has nearly sustained the exchangeable rales 
of the rouble, Re 8d, at the credit point, even 
to the preeenrtime; end the Russian rouble 
aow bears about the same proportion to 
public credit, an the present price ofEnglieh 
consola to the English par standard.

England cannot revoke the concession 
made, for the obvious reason that France 
refuses her aeeent. It has been proposed

Parliament, however, ae a eort of experi
ment having the probability of success in its 
bvor, that ".all produce shall be excluded 
from England, which ie not certified to be of 
aoo-Rumian origin. The proposition met 
with very little bvor—it being generally 
agreed that inch certificates would be forged 
without scruple, or the requirement in some

dies safe, assy and aipediiisae I
liage of Eagfiak aad Francklien to £50;

geveremet, as kei feeds in if a négligeai andThe green pea crop has failed in Portugalmay French regime ate (asm aay 30,000 man) 
kft this aad embarked at Babkkva for Eepatorie, 
sod to-morrow the 3d Zoaaves, I’lofsnlrk dee 
Mirieee, sod the 33d Regiment, with seven! 
others, embark kt the asm destination. Our
Highland regiments aad Riflaa hare gone to-----
on secret duly, ia order Ie eat off the eewmeniea- 
lioa from Perekop. Sir George Brows kee de*

Crd on secret sen toe. Omr Pasha psreeesll y 
gone Ie Eepateria lo fire ioetrociione to hie 
men. I know myself what will ke the eonse- 

1 ounce of all this. The Raaaiaa generals are fall 
of stratagem. They have made a certain move
ment in aatkipetko. Of this oar gsoarak have 
got a alight insight, and ara endeaveering to toil 
it ; and by the steps they have taken, 1 have eat 
ihe less! doubt or their eeeeeedieg in doing an. 
Sebastopol is stronger than ever it bee been. 
Some may report this ibiog and the other about 
Sebastopol being takm, bat rest yoarself coo. 
tented, that Sebastopol will out fall, till there he 
fought a series of battles between Eapatoria and 
Baliklira, aad then, aad not till then, will 
Sebastopol be effectually destroyed.

'■ On the night of the 8d, the French look two 
batterie», eight mortars, sod eleven pieces el 
cannon, from the Romans, and occupied there 
batteries. On the night of the 3d, they net n 
covered way from their batteries to communicate 
with those they bad taken. Tbe French nay 
that they took 400 Reeeiee prisoners, sad that 
the enemy had s greet somber killed and wounded. 
It was a eeaguiasry affair, for the French bed 
nearly 600 den dr Amtal ia killed end wounded.

•* It ia quite diffikoll to get wood aow—The 
men are obliged te go Ihe distance of two mike 
end upwards te dig ap the row of trees ead 
■broke for feel. Forks pi they may search for 
some time he lore t|m fled see, or he half-1-day 
ie geihetieg » beg of roots.

*1 It k new nearly flee years, since 1 sew yen 
in Ireland, ead heard yea preach the Gaelk 
sermon in the glee. Two yuan thereafter, when 
I was ie Liverpool, I wee g rati fled by hearing

are imported into
ing to their earning to perfection sooner is the superiority of the ktter will appear sees*
Utter place than in the former. Tha Family Compact, or Tory Obstrecti.es, or by

ty he called, certsklydeservewhatever nemo they
arriving at the latterEngland and Hamburg,

port, was enable to enter the dock
consequence of the width of her end a sparse ead scattered popaktka, the individuals
and was obliged to discharge her goods lake of which had nM hadlighters. ty boast ef aow, theydegree of wealth, that they

it America, now lying at Gueport, k

The Liqoor venders ef Ne' York ire said to They had all tbs diffieal-
ition tbe starting of an

Sunday,and
devoted fo the espreio purpoeq of denouncing and
ridiculing the vkwa of the Prohibitionists. 

The promoters ol this movement are t

We found aooo after our arrival in 8t. Jobs,Hon. Joseph Howe took passage on Fri.
that no Steamer would leave for Boston, on theday afternoon ia the Steamship “ America,” 

* Tbe object of hie mission has
not been made public.

Flax.—The legislature of Maine has 
made an appropriation of $800, to be awar
ded the coming season, in premiums to en
courage the growth of flex in that stile.

Monday,for England haring been taken off to injuries
done lo her copper. About forty
were in waiting, 1---- **— *“ —
many of them were 
of the steamers plyit
been obtained, hid __ ____________
and an American gen tleme m offered $100 for 
bis passage, if she were allotred to go. Another 
gentleman belonging to Riehibueto, finding 
mere was no resell ready to anil et the appoint-

argent.
ton could have

flWtawey' mtmtml ead Pith, infallible Romo.
Edward Jackson, of Bridge-

qd time returned home, bat before

k keep to his Steamboat Company, for loss of time, aad ex-
thk trial, anises it be arran;

off in Niparties, will at 8t.
It will bean iniof Holloway’s Ok Unset sad of importance to tmTallin,

tAf English mind to admit of a resort to any i pony be moisted in it will
make parties' tfiil forit is argued, the
prevent travellers being misled or disappointed. 
There k a met difltrance of opinion among 
lawyers on the subject, some arguing in forer 
of the Plaintiff end seme againat him. We 
think tbe American gentleman aad the plain
tiff in this cam, have every ehaaoa in their 
favour ; the former went to the agent ea the 
previous trip end enquired if there would be a 
boat on tbe Monday, " for” said he, "if there 
be none, I will go title trip,” he was assured 
that the boat would go ae usual ; again, when 
he found that tbe Adelaide had been taken off 
to repair, he naked Mr. Walker, Ike proprietor 
of tbe boats plying to the Bead, ifhe would 
charter one of them for Partinad, and he loud 
that he would, if the other eompemy were 
willing to employ him. This was reported to 
the agent of the Boston line, bat he declined to 
hare scything to de with them, although $100 
wee offered towards the expense, when thn 
trial cornea off, we will daly report the decision 
to oar reader*, for we feel assured, that it is 
one of thorn important subjects in which all 
will feel interested.

When we had ascertained that we were to be 
•ttoined in 8t. John for four days, we were

'ing tbe goods sub
ject to each has enjoyed ever skee.

I hope yen willobliged te yea for writingfor shipments weald in like
be made from neutral H A 8 Z A ED’S GAZETTE.will write Mr.impossible to break up this lirnct trade. I am well.Girtly, and tell

It te found regard to material to kt him knew sheet Lord Raglan, aad if Saturday, June 18, 1S66.Evea if them
reporta warn use, I would not tall him m aay-'Tunes, It amasse as sometimes to read k Ihe Examiner 

sad the Moortttr, a leag list ef tha great advanta
ges that tha country has derived freer the kstketke 
of Rsspoasible Goret notant—oar overflowing revenue, 
good markets, sbaadssl crops, reciprocity with tha 
United Males, sad si loos me of commerça of coo res, 
cheap adaoatka, aad a variety of at hats, an claimed 
as Ihe résolu. Now, theegh it is porksps mors than

of the export of *• ■«* «7
litM Mir won. nlffiffiffin

If Mr. A. Roseof the
Jreat Britain to the North 
e quantities of that article 
roro England to the United 
tore purpose of being ex- 
Uoitid State ~ "

to himself, wik, led family,
1 am I ears tag the Tarkish, French,

for the
ported from the tales te Hamburg 

of the matter is, that without

the Tarki
Braeaigaa.

Use of my hast Turkish frieede ie vary ill with
tbe lever to Bakkkva. I quite sorry for itdeclaring war against Prussia, hazarding 

dforopiioo of her alliance with France, and 
s conflict with the United Stiles, England 
cannot help herself hi the premia»».

Aad time it otmht not to create astonish
ment, that Lord Palmerston should promise 
ao change in the peasant system ; or that the 
«eolation ef the Eat"
Hoorn of Lords, that

many ef these advantages, we wbh they eon Id add 
with uath le Ihe eembsr, good reeds, sad postal sad 
commercial cemmsaiceiiees frtelly /artfita/ed 
thereby. They will hardly dire, we Uriah, k da

have jest received a letter from that benevo
lent Christian lady, Mme C. Pringle, Ediabergh.
She k sending me French books. I shoal

letter, and a long ana I eouldlo write yon a
write ; bat, for

tblk know wfcai 1 de tgtl Ike navalkd Me miles eel ef Charlottetown would a fiord
tk of eoatradietioa, m Ihe shape af tacts, thatdswa. Mr. B.will let yaa determined that we would

•• 1 saw Mr. Fraser a taw date ago, city. 84.it ia necessary to aad height a horse tar dee. Tha read Item ChetktMMwaMit. ■leaser's,is John has some very pic tarse 
vkinity, and ware ft not, that 
third of the meet pleasant

Ha ie indeed,
again when my time mat part of the year with 

delightful place to live in.
part ef it

by Her Ma ille wa. I It would benmyThe HIM ef the awk post read ihrsagh tha Royaltythat II haps pea will eel take it V kited again as wa kad eft*

it k placed, aad to the Given aflbrde. Tlmt part of the river whan the
kg Us Ie Irenasreee the rale. Ae ie whet I

the Tarke, I de only what for than ishopes taraf the Leaden pallee magistrates, (to other day, 
tbs sloth which hsd^bsss so- when tha tideto a cycMm that k

1 treat to The bridge I» atWe tasted at first withby aa army 
, tint tha wot* the loftiest veeeelpail it, bat from the

at bp epeedy viewy with the sward : aad Ity ef theLab*, sod we did hepa thn thispee a tang and aeefel lift, to God's that am famed hp tie osliktoa with the
état» of a Cokey, hewbdmdwmaway with. Inkle

“ Pmur (FFlahutt, kp wap ef that in the Bay af

r.r'1'* r*'*1

raw
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trip I'« had to Ned-itlMancra*Mf singular 

the rails will b
to the

•r toe waterier wrtl, « to w 
lu Iwuc praperttoe gbr* vlgsr le tiw

mH be Iwhil by eay oae, udThe wafer el,the La Merchant.tor the whole river peat credit apea the Sor
ti to ■wench, cadthis narrow CONTRACT having been

of 18 Mile Brook) to Lemdy LtJUmrchant,
tor the erarayrara cf the Mail» of the Ictoad twice a

Matant aid rendered Mae. Is tortUy theback by this narrow outlet Shnoreiea.the water toco
i helm it toile to lteacwal Charlottetown, Ji M». 1855.

ther acticc, every Tvbcday, at one »’<boa tbs Belle toAt ao great Moiftiikf of witMOoiarit» 
•y iff JicKiop, lio Area Turnover, at If c'ctoeh, ». a,Port of Charlottetown. eparatiaa. For rale by ttea; for Shedfae every 

Mato tor Eaglaad willaad ably eewdaeted by Dr. •tree*. See advcrticcoMat. 11 e'ctoah; aadWe were ehown throoghWaddell. at eee e’etoto, p. n.. so Tobcbat, the lath iaet.pried pol portion of the baUding, 
od kept in perfect order and wil the Si. 17th aad Slat ialy; the 14th aad MhOILMANS H AIK DTK.

Thebeet article ever eeed, a» hondrrdrean testify 
ia this city aad aurroendiag country. Read I GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE fotarefreranafr 
chorea the hair to a briliaat jet Mad or glueay 
Brown, which ia permanent—does not slain or in 
eay way iajore the shin. No article ever yet in
vented which can compare with it. We would 
adriae all who hare (rey hairs le hoy it, for it 
never faila—Beaten Peat.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
Inventor and sola Ptnprtelor.

For sale hy Druggists, Hair-drassers, sad 
Dealers in Faaey Articles, throughout the United 
Slates.

W. R. WATSON, (general Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan 6. Baton,

Ifth, Sehr. John, Creel man. Mirnmiehi; leader.
Brigt. Industry, Oliver, Bay Veite, tor Erefaad. 

llth, Faaay, Ftolayaoa, Hallfaa; goods. Meraieg 
Star, Crisps, St. Jake, N. B ; goods. Lady La- 
Marc heat, Shedfae; mail», toe. La Rook, Davi
son, Hiehiheetoui eaal.

llth, Mary, Lalllaag, Bay Verte; lawhar Elisabeth, 
Campbell. Mirnmiehi; lumber. Lady LeMarchaat, 
Pietou; Mato. Rosebud, da; paaaoagsn, toe. 

14th, Mary Ana, Anderson, Mirauiichi; lumber, toe.
Ana, McDonald, Boston; goods 

lfth, Rival, Match, St. Joke’s, Nawld. Lady Jana 
Grey, Bay Vaste; deal.

SASLBB.
Jeee H, Sehr. Petrel, New York; ft,eee bashels 

pstales» Plosghboy, Robinooe, Sidney; oats. 
Industry, Oliver, Liverpool; tomber aad dent 
Unicorn, Gallant, Georgetown ; goods, 

llth, Margaret Ana, Thomas, da ; do. Roasbad, 
Pietou. Lacy LeMarchaat, Shediac; meile. 

llth, Oruament, Lata, fishery. Orwell, M’Cra,

lfth. Morning Star, Crisps, Labrador. Elms, Lan
dries, do. Mary Ana, Miramiebi; bal. Spray, 
Nickerson, Georgetown aad Labrador, 

lfth. Bargee Undo Charlie, Grasaard. Landau, hy

loua daaalines». Every eonvostianoa to provided 
fat the building for a large number of potion to 
—workhouses, both room, too., properly ftsr- 
niehed with every reqaiaite—a email akeam-an
gina in the os liar pumps wster into the highest 
rooms, a moderately stand farm to attached to 
the promises, where many of tira patienta un 
employed in nssfal labour and everything seems 
to be eoedoeted with admirable skill and fore
thought. The soon try of the riser 81. John 
from the front of the building to voir fine, sad 
toon no it was by as under a beautiful sunshine, 
it hoe toft o deep impression on our mind of 
the tiquititenses of the view.

A description of several factories visited 
must be deferred until our next number, so we 
are unwilling to trespass on the patience of 
oer readers

i pore will

THOMAS OWEN
General Peel Office, 14 Jeee, ISM.

Benovelee* Irirh Society.
PICNIC

will bold e PICNIC on Mobbat,
Jolt WhaT—tbs party lasting Charlottetown at
half-past 7 o'clock, is the Btssawr Needed, aad 
will proceed either to Ike Head of the HHIebereegh 
Hirer or to Orwell Boy, as the weather may sett; 
sad will rater» at six o'clock ia Iks eveafag. Slagle 
tickets, la.; yeitk’o ticket», Is M.; a ticket to ad
mit a lady aad gentleman, to. M. Tickets may he 
hod at the Book-elere of H. Stamper, Esq., at the

at the Examiner (Men,Stars of D. Roddia Bag., at the Ei 
undermentioned

Charlottetown Markets, June 13.
Beef.lemelljlb. Mafd 
Do. by qcarter, Ma 8d 
Path, none.
Do. (email), «IdaM Turkeys oath. ft.,7»' 
“— “ "—■- Is a la M

7daM 
to a Ta 

4a
lsMa4o 
Is a la Id 

, Ito a 14a 
Homespun yd., leMafts 

I, SOeaBSe

aad frem aay of ike
F. M’CAKRON, 
JOHN WALSH, 
CHA8. McKENNA,

8. W. MITCHELL. 
A O’NEILL,
P. TBEANOR,
M. HOGAN.

The Mails. -The Steamer Lady LeMarchaat Clever laddalsM
brought the usual Colonial Mails
day and Friday, by the latter trip we have one
wash’s later news from Britain, by Telegraph 14, IBM.from New York. that the LeapIt will be
LeMarchaat has somewhat changed her arrnoge- Berley bosh.

ANTED to borrow, THREE HUNDREDtrip to Shediac The Bargee Blonde, from Hal if»», worth doubts thePOUNDS oa1 on proport] 
Hansard to Ot

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM THE CRIMEA
KERTCII CAPTURED.

Oae hundred aad twenty RmmUn Ships 
destroyed.—The Raeaiana drives beyond 
the Tehenutya.
By the arrival of the Steamer Lady Le 

Marchant, yesterday

May IA tfTallow,Harboar,

New Dry Goods Store.
(DAwaojra jtew buildings.)

COBWEB or «BEAT OSOBCB R caar STB

THE above Establishment will opaa ia a few days, 
with a large aad varied mock vf
DET GOODS AND CLOTHING,

which will be sold Wholetole sad Retail, cheaper 
than aay over offered to the City

Hey, tea,The sebooaor Trieadad, Salherlaod, from P. E.

HA87.ART1 A OWEN
AVE JUST RECEIVED from New Yotk

Hack I eh my Island, ia
leriag the gale, aad ia a wreck.—Miremicki
Gleaner.

„r morning, (Friday June 
16,) we have reeeived the following glori
ous news from the Crimea.

Eastebh Ciironiclb Orrtea,
Thursday 8 p. m.

The following highly important despatch 
has jret been received from New York, via 
Halifax, by a gentleman in this place, who 
has kindly placed it el our disposal. The 
■ewe to by the Colline Steamer at New

opening
9 CaecaMarried, Books and Stationery, 
13 Packages Hardware,
1 Case Indian Rabbet fancy g 

’rapping Paper, Ac. 
offer for sale at lot

Oa the 14th, by Ike Rev J.’M’Mamy. Mr. Joha
Cask, lu Elisabeth Dalian, both of Bodegas.

By the same, Mr. Chorine McNeil, to Flora 
M'DongaII,hath of Worn River.

At Bredaell River, as Tharaday, the 7th ieeUat, 
by Wm. Meckay, Bag.. J. P., Mr. James MeVeee, 
Lot »1, to Him Ana Dewar, daughter of Mr. Joha 
Dewar, Let 41.

Oaths llth iaataat, at the residence of the bride's 
father, hy Urn Rev. J. Widoek, Mr. Joha T. Peel, 
of Imt &0, to Him Agaem Matilda, second daaghler 
of T. Richerto. Eeg„ of Verase River.

Oa the M iealaal, at 8l Else ear’s, by tbs 1er. 
Herbert Reid, B. D.. Mr. WUliem Lefergy, of 
WUmot Creek, le Jareahe Margaret, dentier of 
Mr. Jahe Small Let It.

Oe Theraday, hy the Rev. William Belleeh, el 
the mldieta of the Bride’s talker, James Retaaes, 
Bag., of Cherlettewwa, P. E. I., Merahaat, to Mary

GAHAN to Ce.
Which they

Firewood! Firewood!!I one 18th, 1855. CORDS far Bale hy the Sahecriher.
Also,-Puts BOARDS aad DEALS.REMOVAL, W. B. DAWSON

IHE Saberiber takes this oppertaaity of tkaekieg 18, 184».
the Geatlemea of Ckarleuatewa,

lie generally. far their liberal pal BOOKS A STATIONARY.The Rueeiane an driven beyond the IVED t#
ABZARD It OWEN era NOW RECEIVINGTehenutya.

Kertch "to captured—three thousand Rus- et erdera to km lire of tomtoms, which will be
killed. Grant Britiao aad the Uaited Stalas.

of BRITISH BOOKS to 8TAT10-On 33d May, 4 Steamers, M transports
NARY,WANTED, Ihrae er fear rea'aa/^rbtand 160 hra vKRnollM0WN| a • K»« 8• P BKlmedMIUa | IO EBMI

daaghtar efMr. Haary Marriaay et this City iathe Uaiteddwtroyod in the See of Axoff.
The Allies every where victorious. aad eee ofJAMES MeLEOD,

ft llamlia'a eetobraled NELODEON8.II. 1888.Halifax, June 13.
The American Staaflahip Atlantic arri

ved this mars tap at New York. News 
meet important since Battle of Alma.

The Allies have gained Throe Victories.
Desperate engagements on nights of 33d 

and 33d before Sebastopol. French took 
and retained ea important position of de-

To be tot,daaghtar of the Rev. [array, calmly relying •nek a term ef years ae amy he•pen the marto ef her Bavfaar, aged 18 yearn. the Farm, knows so Suaawoon,The fairest flowers are eh the first removed (ram Charleltetewa ,* at Dag RiverNEW ARRANGEMENT.
rTtHE STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, PaiLirs 
R F. lavtao. Commander, aader Coo tract with 

the Prerieeial Goreraroeet, carrying Her ilajeety’a 
Mails, will far dm ramiiadar of the eeaeea, er astil 
farther entice, eelem prarrated by aeferaera cireero-

Te fineriah m the skies.' m serra efNe. SI,
Fanerai en Meedey, at 4 e’eleeh, p. m , Bern the ti whieh era ia a high elate ef

Wraiayaa Mi
COTTAGE, suitable far e genteel family, eaiAt Three Riven, the 7th mat., Mrs. Emma

Clark, the wife af Johraioa Clerk, leaving
te J. Hamiltob Lean, lag.,tee ahildraa te hemnl the lam ef a hied Mather. Apply ta J. H 

Chariot la lewe w Wm. FeaeAB,At theAllies made rapid adraocw and retained February 18th, 18(6. liraw lalBerieaete, to the 7 let year af Ida age.the Russian lines on the Schemia—Rue- 11 Irarad are the dead that die ia the Lard,
Pietou eee hear alter her arthral; retaraiag, leeringmans retreating to the Hills—Allies took APOTHECARIES; HALL.ea Wedneedap.Ptetea el eight e.Keiteche and of Axoff. DR. M'LANRB CELEBRATED LIVES PILLS. Thurnlay, will latvi Charlottetown for Pietee, itFrance and England decline farther con- The OldAre fast raperradieg ell 

•iw headache
ee Friday, Irai

Itc. Below CharletletewB,
Consols for money qi we give the eertiieafa ef ■ 1810.HOUSE,the petiie waM hgve apply is Ckarlette-ty market easy. CHARLOTTETOWN,New York, Ai 88. 186*.

Tnao. DasBatsAv, T. DE8BRIHAY A Oe.hereby cattily, 
Complétât far

that I hare bees afflicted with
la Bedegee te Jambs C. Para,Te Tree Barren er Haosabb'i Gasbtt*. AVE jest received, per fate arrivals Bern Len
to Pietee, te Moran. J. ft J. Venerea,it relief astil I need Dr. M’Lera'a LirerMr. Editor tom. Dahlia. United Stain and HoMaa, theta
la Shediac, te Eoweaa J. Smith, Ben, Supplies far the Biene, eempriamg, to the whole,Surgical opérai 

at the Harbour’’e Month, Eztemioe and Varied JUenrtment tfL P. W. DESBRISAYeowwaodiag them te ell who era 
eomplawl, tttk hoedecho» or dvooi

Mast Hill, Fifth Arenas.
P. B. Tbs above valeabie remedy, alee Dr. 

M’Laae'a Celebrated Vermifeee, eee new he tod el 
ell rraeratatla Drag Biens ia this city

MT Pan*........will plaeaa he oarefal te ask far,
aad fake area bat Dr. M*Lew’e Lirer Fille There 
era ether PUI». parperttog te he Liver Pilla, raw 
b^bro ihe piMwtor. E. WATSON, Agrat far.P. E lafaad.

with lirerwhich derorvet itiened for the akiU DRUGS to CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,Rtobibretra, Jew, 1866.rapidity with which It wee perforated, end 
entire immunity from pain aibrded the

Brashes, Combs, Soaps, aad ether Toilet regaiaiara;
AMERICAN HOUSE. Paiefa, Oils, Cola era, aad Dye Prataa, Bpiera,

patient by the inhelation of Chloroform.
It was the romovnl of t fearfully dtoegaed 

tag at the thigh, aad was aOetad la 1 mla. SO aae. 
hy Dr. H.RRiltoont of Eappeek, aeetofad by Dr. 
Joe. Bell ef 8t. BloaaorV At a friend of the 
eetorer, I watched kto action» carefully, but 
hitidra n tow iaooherent ewfaeeae, there wee 
set the alighaet eymptem ofangntoh obeervable, 
not a m resta raemed te move, bet he'calmly 
itopt throaWtkp whole operation of rolling up 
theartried,ahotorming the stamp,whieh ee-

.11 Urn Palest Medicirea inw in repels, and era 
>8MÜfof Fwihlwhioafartiefa aeaally kept el fa GreatCeehmg Btevea

Britain (See Apothocorie,' Bell Aonortim.) TheAlso—TEA,SUGAR, MOLASSES, and BALT.
whole ef whiehW. B. DA
to the petite, sad. if quality he coarafarad, at eelew,Jane 18, 1864.
if net lower priera, thee they

£10 REWARD,
HEREA8

ty sight leal, the lfth mat, break fate
evto. The it eahrerwl ef these

hen aia hrahela of WhraL I da hereby IHE Subscriber will pay Cato, farhoik past share iaward is say are who will gireFar thaw we Wool aad Sheepi ill bring the thrifts ROBERT BELL,IliHren wawawe^ to— Itoah^Tt’iTfa^w écrira. P. R L JiFhliiawni.Jarell.U8to
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Prise Horse “VULCAN,*
The faut TTABEARD 

H uilfcliF*Whi faeWarM: far Babb
IMUwlHw}»

eld STALLION. MroniT knkl, ea ■ ■■■ É ■ il lliliiifk IDOfWQ sH^^^M^RI
Ladin, e* amu MATHEMATICAL DMA unnu-

MEMTS, which lie■MxdlcaJ FkttMy Ml DaaaeBt isdadt
the Serai Agricultural Beciety with plans ef hard nUiZ-Ttajobew. t WATSON. Gaaaral Agent. amul, eat by mixhbery foe main* the paelaraee er

Oa Monday, April
The Forest efTatae;

will leave far Mr. B. N. elb-ea” part. 
Dtridcn hare

Taecday, the
turn the Hepe'e, ea hie wat l xseaaor trout 

Theawe Ctinw'e.NATOS! OUTWITTED!11

Dr. Antrobutfs 
Persian Heir Restorative,

AND HA IB DTK.

of which hie The fe- ef the
Ob Wadamtay, the M. will cell atVB TTCanCCBCT. IBS w. i

Puai ead Kehert Walker'». (i Drawingwilb caaaaT, bawbblio*, Unreadfar tare been) ea hie wai OiSeit tl^aaaa
haHew ea the iaaer tide, mala the

the ant day,
ly. the M. will lean farIt eae if the r .thaw la Charlie Deyb's^l Park Oeraer (

There articles ere without deaM Be met eotruordi-
adorably lewer priaiaery in their power» evertuhmitted lethe Puttie,ead rigs- thea eay hithertoead repaire hai le he tried, le he appreciated, ed-

cAakill’e, Priaeetewa Bead,
wired, ead ceatiaaad. Retarda;

Mille, teThe RESTORATIVE etreeptheae the heir eadtame, far all el the Stwaaeh, Line, widow Teyfar’e, Freetewa, rewiiaiap eetil the fallew.it falliag off after every ether BV BOVAL LBTTSBe VATBWT.
THE HŸDBOMAGBN,

e'a wATitriotr Arri-cerevarriva
COBH SOLES,

Meaefaetiiad by Habcoobt Bbadlbv * Ce.,

Dyepepaie. Lan if Appetite, Jaeadiei, Feawb the Tlh, wUI lean far Jehe Wright1■day. the Tlh, will lean far Joaa vvngar 
W.tad Frew theaee le Jeta Wright'Serafab, ead all Disorders arising from Bab MHI, 8.aad tapera hahh if the eyoteat.

ead the whole world
Taeeday, Ihe 8th, will lean for Mr. Mew-Testimony of Mr. Nattai Mettawe, a highly no

te Btardy'e Mille.heed’., Tryea Read,peeieble aad wealthy ettixsa ef Newark, N J."
Dr. G. W. He levy:—I believejoot Perm Wiee 

aad Pille ban beea the meeee if aaviag ety life.

taealifyiag the baeiea hair er it lo the
it Bern bee Trewedilo'e.Wbiekere

the Sth, will Inn for Cnwfard’e IIYDBOMAGEN a a reliableer Moariache, it ie bfolllbb.
lea, eadThe qualities of the HAIB DTE an deeidedl;

Tnverve, when heibeace le Jeta Chrk'e, Cm
will reniai eat any doctoring arUlrerr.■y family

•lopping it Heopar'a Corner allInn for Moak leybad lew all hopes of tal While in thw
Weal Wine aad Pille wen

lllb, will Inn Hooper'e Corner for Mao-Ad viee by poet gratia on
Cfark'i Mille, ihroegh Wilnmi Creek to Per Gantlenwa it will be lowed agreeable,bottle ef the Wiee aad box of Pille, I experienced 

gnat reliai; my body aad limbs, which were greatly 
ewollan, became sensibly radioed. Ilopea of my 
recovery began now lo revive, and after coatinoing 
the eae ef year medicines for a boat a month, the 
PUn aad Aethma wen completely cared. The 
Dropsy, ihroegh which my life was placed in each 
gnat danger, was also nearly gone. I have cmi- 
aaed the an ef year medicines ontil the present lime, 
and I bow eeyoy as perfect heahh as ever I did in 
my life, although I am mere than sixty years of age 

Years, respeelfilly,
N. Mathews.

Newark. N J , Dec. I», 1847 
OBBAT CUBB or LIVBB COMPkAlHT OF TBW 

TBABS' STAWDIHO.
New York, Jaaaary Ptk, 1848.

Di. liai, “ " “ ' '
Wiee and

call's.Postage Stamps.
Certificate from one of Ike greatest Medical Men 

of Ike dag.—Rood it ." '
Copy of a Letter from Dr. Mlgmlh, M. R C. 8., 
dated Delta Street, Adelphi, London, the 17th 

Janaary, 1884.
To Da. Awraeava,

Sir,—I feel great pice ears in meeting the virtaes 
of y oar Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patients of mine having derived the

her, as the foot
daring the remainder of the season 
Groom of the Col am bee will he in attendance 

CALEB POLLEY, Groom. it weather with iaipeaky ; whileApril It.

BALADIN, entirely inferred» ever-sheer, as the latter 
bet le perspire ie a vary ea healthy manner 
aides, are net daagaroae wear Ie pedeeuit 
weather, lihe India rabbets. While the la 
the feet to appear extremely large, the Hys 
being merely a thin slice of cock prepared, 
placed inside, does Bet increase the sixe ol 
or eaaee the foot Is appear aalidy.

Te Children they are extremely valaabli

Blood Horae
Royal Agricaltaral
travel daring the

ill leave IeaataaJwjJL- once a fortnight.
North River on Meaday, the 80th April, and 
at McQail Ian's, Try on Rond, from 11 Ie 
then go te Bombais and remain for the nig 
Teaeday, the let May, wUI be at Jeta Me 
Datable, from IS te 8; will then proceed I 
McLean's, Tryea, and ho there eelil The red 
then go throogn to Patrick MeMarra'a, Let S8. 
mat day, (Friday), will be at Th 
Andersen's Read, from IS te 8. I 
town, every Sunday, at the Willi

North River. April *8d, 1888.

iLaaa's,bar ahhsagh as bmatifisl asthe attack however

illy, aatil Ibead. She tried every thing'ills to remove a disease of the Liver from 
a suffered severely for upwards ef tea yoer Portion Bair Restai e-red severely ft 

adhetW eloeel; tier, aad ie threeyears; and having
remhmralihfaAe Ihedark eerliag locks, m before rittaw, altboBghwhichh accompany I 

heellh, oothwi jet like, aid attractive.all who knewriUwUndiiiH nil 
«arable. Previ BYRNES.incarabU. to tski hooda, Deblie, Patio,, Antwerp, Haraherah, 

thn o |moot incradraeI have never foead it fail,Wine and Pilla. I had to the best
ef 1,711,480 paire ef eeeh seine. This yearty Irieads spoke dmparagiagly will farEntire Horae Df KERMANand tried te persuade

A J aw sJi.s I mean Heir Dye ie the beet I ha< THIS Hems, aired by eU IGH8, COLDS, BRONCHI-
' dam by lire age, from 
graad-dem, ts bow fear

ASTHMA, ead CONSUMPTION.labeaadedyear ex ceil eat medicines ia of the da- Mia's dee, per pair, Ss Sd.IeeMebecy ef meay a
■oprincipled aw hi

I em. Sir, yi
He will travel far theDENNIS MAGRATH. Boys'sed

Notice.—Pram
Letter from Hilary Pïnme, Chart Heir Drntntr 7th. leet

end Wig Molar, of 1*4, Loedenholl Street, far Rye's Career, rewalaa^Charlotletowe
article, that kept ia eayTo Dr. AaTloaos lining all Bight. On Taeaday.

I was ia ■Year Heir Restoi alive ie eue of the great- two boars, theses ta Rem's, seatb side ef Elliot River, ■bablbv,ipply to
bleseiags ever ie vented. Several of my k Ce. AB Aaa Street, New York.la lam ttaa three daye; and ia ma qaita eeraptared with it, end rameiaag all light, 

eta Men wane's, for■e the greet prana SUMMER GOODS.Leeks’e.'DeSable, rente ie-
nay thing efita in Wiltam Gerdt- Klng’sridny, Ie WUlit 

WilLmWerth'tax ef the Fills, ead two hr trim of the Would aar'a, Crapaad; t'e, Tryea,te God neural earl, and even entirelygiriag the hah
Years, *e.,of the GOODSiid teg gray leeke, setting far I bean;Jambs Wiltom. Be , ia gnat variety aadh, that it Wright’s, Seeritewa, far the

aswset style.thing ef the kind ever to Wm Worth'.eight. Rotoraiag 1 
Tbarsdsy, to del Plain aad ftaeyto year Hah Dye. I aaa mil all yap-of tbs ef Ike body, it wm Ceeh'e,

A etaiea let ef IIroaamagery, Ht Bom 
M China Brook fast and '

l om. Sir, yuan fohhfeUy,
Tea settsHsmbt Vinson HENRY WORTH. Owner.f Am anirsta-----»-------L.L. A' n .nAiw cpinia, meiBDcnoiy, iriftu- 

I antietpattoaa efevil item the Fresh Cerrante, Crushed SagarCtariottelown Royalty.The Reetoratire is mid at la. Si., Is. Sd., aad 4a Kegs White Lead,per Rattle, Stortag. Tta Hah Dyo Sa 84. aad Ta let ef AMEBIC AMHearly exp nail, a large 
WE8TLSDU BOOiae. Tim Fernet Wise aad Tta larger earn an NOTICE, <OOB, will tamUataaplireeiioaa for power of Attorney efFB1HE eaderaigaad having by 

A thin dale, been appointed IMr. Jeeeph C. Plaldiag, by the Mimes Stewarttnz Bo particular to aok for Dr. Aotrohu'o, or pa net eat payments.
ef Ctariel tetewB, to act m their Agent ead Altoruey BEER dk SON.you oug ** tapered upon.

of Uwii Estate, "taaia œ Let or Cberiettetewa, May 11,1888.in ttaMr. G. W. •Dear Sh:—Year Ferait Wise
aad IUa have NEW GOODS.If any diS-whh which eta hai been far'meay

it, aaad VST LANDED. Iram Liverpool, aad e^eaed bycaky ariee in id pmtagl sumps
wifi ta forwarded Berea, Cberiettetewa, who h duly authenssd far

in tar without delay. Partiesl neglecting this 
without further ■toy purcheeere, 

will be slWwed t MEbTuRDInotice
ROBERT STEWART.tallion Horae “ Prince Edward,"

V* WILL eland far the lesson at 
IT VII Cymhrie Lodge, Reetieo. Aueed- 
IJMf vm MCI el the Stables front 6 to 8 in 

the inoreiag; from 11 Inlet noon; 
id from f te Bib the evening.
Prince Edward took tta Firm Prim far Stallion» it

Ctatlettelewn, May *4. 4ime ef foar bottlm eftta Wine, ead a box of 
He, rito ia saw la parfont health. She has re
tar ie* aad color, aad eejoya society as well

r. •
J. C. Paulding.

Cbarloiietown. 14tl. Msy, !88»2

CARRIAGES.Royal Agricultural Society.
ftMERTINC of the Committee of the above 

fA Society, will be held on Wedeeedsy the 
SOih dar of Jnne*invtxnt/for the Perpoee of bal
loting 1er a Secretary.

By order
C. STEWART, See’y. 

Committee Room, 8th June, 1838.

R SALE, by the Sebecriber. Doable ead
X Single Seated CARRIAGES, built ie a neat aad
substantial manner.

Abe, eae STAGE COACH, m coatee ef building.
thateae

mere virtue than My ef
16th June nail.
C WANTED la the Car- 

’ J, TODD.

tta large batlbaafl
The ms.—Twenty Shillings for the season, pa

abb on the let January mat. • .ni. 1
WM. IIODGES, owner.

riage making knainam.
ieetamiside, ltd A|> pril, 1886.of Halesy's Forest

■WJtoWÉPNWli



HASZARD6 GAZETTE, JUNE 16.
LIYEB COMPLAINT. Friend of the Prince Edward

it Him,, k Own'.
taunmcb, dyspepsia, cww. « i 
J Debilky.DReuuofiheKidwye, aedellIk Ait U*e ef CHupv.

CwwR,AM of Her MajeMy'a Prie, Ce 
___oasretary'e Office yeer to lawerd Piiee,

ef IkeBl Veeoeet Piece.
Petrtm, Hie Royal Highoeae the Prim Albert. et the of ike

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Abeirmi £iir«rrinar|, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engrooinge. In Six Langnnyee.

Win/ Edition. Price lx. fid. in a coaled 
through alt Bookooltorc, or mat pool free

itmoiog of the bud. berried
breelhieg. lettering et the heart, ebeking

Pice ProoUoah.—Hie Grace the Dabe at Mw- 
traee, Hie Grace the Dabe ef Argyll, Right Hen. the 
Earlef Bgliacw R Wialw, Right Hoe. Lord Belbeeea 
* Steatoe, Sir Ardtd. C.mpbell, Beet. efBeeeeth 
M.P, Sir JeoMe Campbell, of Stracathro. Sir Arekd 
Alieea. Bert Sheriff at Leeerhehire, Wan Leek- 
ben. ef Mellon Lockhart, Beo. M.P. Colonel Mere, 
of Caldwell, M.P; Alexander Haetie.Eeo. M.P; joke 
Gordw. Esq., ef Aikeekead; A.CampbeU, Eee. of 
Elytkewood; William Stirling, Eeg., of Kier, M.P; 
Alex. Deeeieteee, Eeq., of Golfhill; Jemee Lamedee, 
Eeq.. ef Yebw; D. Carriek Sachante, Eeq.. of
D CornmiTee of Management.—The Hen. Robert 

Stewart, of Oman. Lord Provost efOlaegow, Chair, 
man. Wm. Jam* Daewoo. Eeq., rf ktcH, Vico- 
Chairman. Them* De ween, Eeq., C.C. Maekwdy, 
Eeq., Coleael Campbell, A. G. Macdonald, Eeq , 
D. C. Rail, Eeq., Alee. Hereey, Eeq., J. Iloeld- 
vwevth, Eq.,Meid D. J.mmFaq J.e^Wytlw 
G add Eeq,. Sir Jaa. Aadereoa, M.P., Robert Craig, 
Eea..J U. Kiamr., Eeq.. Chari* M. Graham. Eeq., 
A? Roxbargh, Eeq., Paielcy. A. P. Paten, Eeq . 
Greenock; C. HemHton. Eeq., and C. W. Brace, 
Eeq. Honorary Bocrotarioo. Mr. Robert Alexander 
KMeWa, Acting Secretary.
Tea oaraCT or Tea abt union or Gliooow

le, brieiy, to aid la extending emaa) 
manky a kaewledge ef the fine Arte,

lyieg praters.

pain in the head, dedciiaey ef perspire ties, yellow

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.from the Author, for 41 Portage Stamps
THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the pky- 

eical decay ef the eyetem predaced by delexiee 
excuses, ytfbction, the nffetie of climate. Re.; with 
remarks on ike traelmeet practiced by the Aether 
with each aaearyiag one**, aim hie ralliement ia 
tkia coenlry. Rei* tor aolf-lr*lmeat. Re.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M D„ U, Ely Pirn, 
Hoi bora Mill, Lmdw, where he may be eomlled 
on the* ma time daily, from II till 4. Seedaye ex
cepted.

held a ho by Gilbert, 4P, Paterooeter-row, London;

depraraion ef spirits, cam be eSbctully cored by 
Doctob Hoornano’e caLaaaaTao 

OERMAJf BITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. JncasoN,

German Med Wee Store,
JVb. 1*0 Arch St , one door Mew Sixth Philada.

Their pew* orer Ike abase dirais* it not excelled. 
If aqaalled, by aay inker preparation ia the United 
States, ae the came attest, la away eases after ekilfal 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters ue worthy the attention ef levs lids. 
Psmiesiag great airtaee ia the rectification of the 
liera Bad hater glands, exercising the meet searching 
power in weakness end s Sections ef the digestive or
gane, they are withal safe, certain, aad pleasant. 

Tcetimony from Maint.
Carr. Dawiel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maiae, Jaly 

IS, IS4S, raya : "I wee taken osok one year age. 
Irai April, epee my peerage fiera Havanas to Cher-

BXTBAOBDINXBT CORE OP ASTHMA ! I

Copy of a latter from Mr. Hemes Wertoa, (Beak 
Store,) Tomato, dated the tth October, 1844.

Te Professer Holloway,^
Sir,—Gratitede compels 

the extraordinary bewedl i 
from the era ef year Pille, 
far upwards ef fear and I 
aad epkliag ef bleed; it w 
suffer aad Bear her ce.

parent kae

years with esthete
Wau, 11, Elm Row, Ediabargk; Powell, 14, We*

coegh; I have often declared, that
Dr. Da Rues, from hag practical experience ia to have her cored

ef this ooeatry aadselebreted matheii fra raedhiae aad advira.altbeagh I paid a hrge
the continent, has had, perhaps, unseat eppertaai- it waa all to no parpeae. A beat three men the age, I
lias ef observing tbs peculiarities relating to the theeght perhaps year Pills might benefit her ; at all

te h the above work, and hav-

cowklSBl with nfitj. wventy-five jeersr~. no relief.Paaeeae im aet tab* or tbb Wools, having year adiid by forwarding a cermet 
remittee* for lied ices ee. THOMAS

Ac which will be retara id with the first Sara, aad another at • o'clock. The
ass, that I had aa (codappétits for sapper, 

aad the next day feud asThe COm:EJOTRATED OUTTM VtVJE, 4 a Letter ft'Wings, Scalp!arcs, 
Art. Each Member

to the perchera 
Eegravmgs. aad Drops, are fax, Mham Scotia, dated theI have aet keen withoutWorks ef Art.

themeelv* by early ■MMp baviag btw — between Te Pufseecr Hsllgwey,C bar-far tbs Wervsesases, Weak-(fuecmalorrlMMp 
, Lew Spirite, lis entitled le the following privileges' teetimeay te the vaine efIjingnoffp Low Spuitii 

orBrahseoe, Timidity, te sea, aad reside ia this FeraiaeL—Te a year PUR. iaty, Trembling aad shaking have aa agency, as yeaef '• Coming ef age » the Olden the greatest tartarsHeads aad Urge quantities
. Hall R Co.

W. P? frith. tapped three lira*, aad finally given apef Breath, Ceagh, Asthma, Cemraptivo Joe. B.Hell, Eeq., forR.A., sow Engraving by the dorters; havingPaine ia the Maiae,S* Inches byef Engraved ia raethaneHead, dtc.
Their alramt marvels* power ia removing out tattle ef the Gemma Bitten, we think immediately ml for a quality, 

iag them. The rasait 1 eaa
trying year PUR, aad1L—Te the eheaee ef ebuiaiag, at the Annul 

General Meeting, m Jaly, 1844, for every Gaia* 
subscribed, a Painting, Slaaetle.er Grasp, ia Bren* 
or Parma ; Fee simile Copy » Chromo-Lithography 
ef a Pointing hy J. Gilbert ef "Spanish Peasants 
going te Market," eaa* élu u originel ; or seme 
Other Work ef Art, purchased for dietribeliu among

ratpteme. Eruptions, Braemirations, Secondary sympu 
Threet, Peine ia the Beam ef veracity, end have no doubtto be a

of the troth of hie tree it R. Afterbe foil toScrofula, aad all other ia par aim, Mrawe. Joe. B.believed. 4a. fid.; I In; aad SSa par bottle. The wet to year inquiries, 1 wUI stale that my daughter, of twoaged abut 14 years, had be* complaining ef a painmill greater saving is in bar aide, for six or seven yean, aad abut the (rat I am. Sir,be Mal flea the Establishment uly,
the Members ef the Sectary.
hotb.—Sutecritéré for mere Ikon era Shore here 

the following prieilegm:—
If for Two Shares, Two Che awe for the Prises, 

aad a Proof on India paper ef the Engraving ef the

ia her side eras very ravers, besides ANTHONY(Signed)
PA IMS in the RACE, GRAVEL, LU MR A- ASTONISHING COBB OP OENBBAL DBBILIEYGO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigeetion.

AMD LIVER COMPLAINT ! !Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Air VO usures. De duced to try k In her eue, aad eut te year store aad 
pare baaed one tattle. She had tehee k bat a fow 
days whu eke began to improve, aad new, after tak
ing only one kettle, aha R ujoying better health thee 
she her for years. She feeR u paie ia bar aide or in 
uy part ef her body, aad attribuera bra ears entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Class,

Huhau Brash, Ararawak Co., Me.
Yu shuld hpar ia mind that then Betters are 

bbtxbblv v BQBTable, thereby pomocsiog advaa-

tility, Diseases ef the Bladder and Eidneye, Letter f rem William Renet, efCopy ef a Lett 
Charlottetown,Year, or Thee Priam i—If fra Five She res, Five Stricture, ^c.

THE COMPOUMV RE MAL PILLS, u
air mas Raul (or the Kidneys) radical*, are the 

' “ remedy for the above daa-

dated nth Mho. 1844.ty prefer.-—If for Tuor Five Priam as be
To Professer Holloway,Tu C basera for Priam, aa Attira Proof, or,

Sir,—I era he| PUR have rate ray, thatMfOH fftflipllhltfi
Dieeerae ef the Uri for aiu yen reUrinaryplauof this year’i sbility aad Recur, 

raaeb dare aged for
frsqautly resell

parafai death. They agree with the
ef the preparations recommended forSociety. they were ef ae te aw, aatil I hadil I had rueet* to 

following the printedPriera Charles Edward—Harvest—May Morning year PUR, by which, aadhealth, aad wUI effect a care whu ether medmiara 
have utterly Riled. Price 4a fid., lit, R Me. per 
Bex, through all Medieiu Vendors.

GUARD AGAIMST the recommendation <f 
■persons or other articlee ty unprincipled Vendore 
who thereby obtain a large pioJU To-protect the 
PUBLIC against FRAUD. Her -Way trie's Hon. 
Commieeionire knee directed the words " W altbb 
Da Rooe, Loudon,” to te printed ia white lettere 
on the Stamp ojixed to the atone, to imitate which,

BaM by HASZARD R OWEN. Une* Squro, 
Charlotte! ewe.

Wbmiagton—Hager and lehmael—Heather Bailee— direction foc sevra weeks I was eared, after everygenerally.the Keeper's Daughter—sod the Retara from Dear- failed te the astonishment of ayT. DE8BRI8AY. R Co.Bulking. General AgeacyThe Committee of the Art Ueiu ef Glasgow have ilefel to yu fee thm aetumhiiAad hy
Mr Lbkubl Owbn, Gray 
" Edwabd Gorr, Grand 
“ Edwabd Nbbdham, St. Petar'e Bay, 
“ J. J. Fbasbb, 8t. Eleanor's,
“ Gbobdb Wiooietob, Crapaud,
“ Jab. L Holman, da.

Wra. Dodd, Bedequ,
'* Jambs Pidobon, New Iradu

in drawi health, and will recoin mend year PUR to all enfiler era, 
feeling k ray daty to do ee.

1 remain. Sir, year hsmble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pille are wonderfully epcacioue fa 
the following complainte.

Agon Dropsy Inlamamtieo
* Dysentery Jaundice

Erysipelas Liver Cora-
i Female Itvagalari- plainte 

ties LambaVo
Fnven of all kinds Piles 
Fite Rbeamatinra
Gut Reteatiu ef
Heed-eehe Urine
Iadigutioa BerefeR, or
Blue aad Gravel Ki^’e Evil
Tic Deloareei Teamsra
Venereal Affeetiou Worms of all

Engraving for tbmfel aad high-clam
year, the Largest aad meet Valaebfo ever maud by

A —e It_I___ 'I'L— Pemmillee ffsal leasee see m oftam slainArt Ueiu. The Committee foi low lag the rale
ap the high qulity ofthey have Rid down, to

have givithe Engravings issued by
which if published inUrge priu for thm

have be* charged Three
it Babenribera te the An Union of

Biiiou Com;Chsmbers’H Publications. REMOVAL.
of their Babeeriptiu, aad alee have the eheaee ef ABZARD R OWEN are Auction and Commissi on Mart. C holiesMentira, a Painting 

■dim dmtribeti*aw
Edward Info ad for the rale

the Members ef the BeeRty.
rack no are

BcbooR, public aad privata, Libraries, Re., aad has REMOVED te the Rtely enupiid bybracing ia a cheap aad popular form, the literature ef Hu P Walxbb'M re "FORSYTH E, nextreceived, a fine ef rank the day where he bee ample Storage aad CelRrage, aadEagraviag ben 
eeaf the Plato Just Try

WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S WM. DODD.ia Chvm
New BsUblhkecit ef irattttl—I M A lUIUMUf nUJeJrBWAV,

Temple Bar,) Lead*,and by aUPASTURAGE,
Member Work.Bb, Ofifftr, Iraa,valukR addkma rathe World, at the followingTUBE, well watered, it WRaiuMtzt door to the reeidence ef the Ben. Gee. Calm.

Battu, Wiaalu Read. Apply M Jomn T. Re»». le. Sa. aad He. Cerruey uek Bex.
the Beaiety tel Freer hw Ule Tbme R a xuridirablt ravieg hy lehlag theTHOMAS ROOD.

hew ehR m de the ||m fiidmca 
Meb Box.

ef petiwm iaef Art rathe Ueked
JAMES K. WATT

Hw Ruaived, per Sir Alexander, led ku lew 
ea ule at hie Store, Giut-tieerge Strut,

A Orate AeeertmnU of
LONDON, MANCHESTER,

AMD WOLVERHAMPTOM
GOODS.

Aten par leotolla, a quality ef elua 
UVERPOOL BALT.

May SI

GEORGE T. HASZARD,fit. 8t. Vincut Plue, hy aay ef To DRgnerreieB Artists, Bek WheleuR Agut for P. E leRed.
RARE CHANCE. Two Iret-rat# CAMERAS

NOTICE.wt the Country.
Harris*’• heel quality Beks are Camera,RIDBTONROBERT ALEXANDI W. C. HOBBS.Amiag Beotetery, A. U.ef G.

they make Immedmle paymul, theirMa. G. T. Huxxbb, Hixa», Heurery 
Edward Mud. willbepRwd m the ef aa AitraaeyCbarleuetuwa, Pria* AVY AND ARMY LISTS for

by Mail for aaleat C. CROSS.
Caw«e«f Age ia the etdu time1

6



SPRING IMS, !! Hides ! I !Ohrtc
SHERIFF’S NOTICE par. fc. ia Oam wM be IEVERAL BUILDING LOTI,

ef G KEEN HIDES
la Ue W. B. DAWSON.year ef Ue reiga ef Her -------- y J.
MMSIfi EMUES

tTewa efCharletfatowm, 
lier, liai tbe ImElaatia

Mead the (All lhe payera.)ef their Oet.Sl. IA* rOROAN.——L12 — — — — —— it _.ÆV/o-ÆT^l March tier, II
BPRtMO IMPORTATIONS, .dUprtomg e 
h**ifel Aerortmeat ef the Newest Geede, (which Building Lots tor Sale end Lease,

will he ea the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST I YE BUILDING LOTS eely will he add at theef the Flna. ia eeit at the eereral plena Mlewimg. that is te my: Cheilettetewa, Let 48; the reread nrpittfelljreel la Ward Ne. Oae at the raaida efMr Bagnall, he letia Pewael Street. desirable fame free W to W Acres—within a•a Ward Ne. Two—at the Fire Eagiee Heeee, For farther parties tare.mile ef the aformtidea Greet G serfs Street. apply la Mr. ioaasrd No. Three—at the Old Ceart Haase. I. P. BEETE.Ia Ward No. Fear—at the Fire Begin H< May IT.ea King
srd No. it Mr. Tiaraey'

A ad at the said Bleeti
at » o'clock ia the forenoon, and shall

clock hi the after Boon of the eat
WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.

Sheriff. Office,

aad SUMMER

which eoelaiee a

Etleaeitro plsatetioa ef yeeag
Weed aad

There are front aad back galas fsciag

HASZARD‘8 JUÏH8 16.GAZETTE

Drm Stufs is AJpecA, Lasers, Orleans, Ceboerg,
CeshmeçB, Circassian Cloth, Crimean Lnelre, Silk 
Checks end Stripes, Plain and coloured Bahearine,
PWia eed Chens Barege, Barathea aed fancy Mu*- 
liESt Vaadike, Cheek, Brocaded and iancV Poplin 
Robes; Plain, Broche and Chintz Barege. Do. Alpa- 
ea, Delaiae, Circassian, Muslin and Poplin Bayaderes 
and Derry Robes.

Rich fancy long Shawls, quite new pattern», in 
Barege, Tiseee, Cashmere M Damask Silk, Pawley 
filled do., Moarning and Delaine Shawl* and Printed 
Sana res. Newest designs in Mantles, Sydenham and 
other fancy Trimmings; Military, Britannia, and 
other Braids and Bindings, • splendid variety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do., Straw and 
Toscan Trimming, Persians, Plain and fancy Gros- 
de-Naples, Satins; Silk and Satin Vestings; Fancy 
Bracelets, Neckties, Collar*, llabit Shirts, Sleeves.
Fronts, Caul*, Dree* Caps; Mowers, Feathers, Lace 
c ul Gossamer Veils, Jilk and Cotton Laces, Edgings,
Insertions and Mesline, Lace and Maslin Curtains 
and Blinda; Gents' Cravats, Neckties, Silk Hamlkei- 
chiefs, and Neckerchiefs, Shirts and Collara.

A choice essortmant of Gloves and Paraaols.Hoee dl 
Udtbrellns; Plain and fancy Tuscan; Coloured Straw,
Black fancy, and Glace Sdk Bonnets; tiipeey Hats,
Gents'and Youths' Hals and Cans; Broad'Cloths, totne ISend, shall receive my best atteat 
Faecy Cassimeres, Doeskins and Elastic Twists; uken clwrge of and shipped for tbe lalaad.
Canoes Vaelli.ee anil <s.........r P.Mii.ae ..f nil Lin.le- ,rem.,.,n _____...

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shedlac.

THE Sebacriher, in referalef lhanks le the Ira- 
veiling public of P. E. Island generally, for 

patronage, assures those who may still favour 
him with their support, that they will find superior 
entertainment, end every attention paid to the care 
of leggage by calling at bis Hotel, situate oa the 
Main Peat Read, wnhia a few minutes' walk of tbe 
Public Wharf, to which Steamers and Packets run 
regularly to and from P. E. (aland. Conveyance to 
the Bead or any other place at any hoar; Island 
produce of all kinds either for sale or to be forwarded 
to the Bend, shall receive mi

Dalziel’g Cloth Mill.
/ T LOTH Mimed el this Mill el this sessos of the 
v J year., will he faraiehed wilhoel delay. Agent 
in Omrleuatewe, Mr. Neil Reekie.

JOHN DALZIEL.
May Mill, ISM.

haring any legal demanda against

Fancy Vestiege and Ssimuer Ceeiisgs ef all kinds; 
Linings of dilfereol rosierUU, Victoria Skirting and 
Ueilttngs, Printed. White, Grey aad Fern it ere Cat 
tone; White end Coleafed Catien Warps; Hollands, 
Linens, Lawns, Sheetings, Shirtings and Ticking#, 
Carpetings and Hearth Rugs, Coaalerpenes, Carpet 
But, Leather Belu, Table Cerate and Oil Clothe.

Reversible Water pi oof Cool#, aad orery descrip
tion ef Ready-made Clothing; s large quantity of 
Room Papering, fere cheep; Ladies' Boots and 
Shoes, see a greet variety ef Feaey and other Geede.

Alee,—Soap, Ten; Motet and Crashed Soger aad

M'NUTT fc BROWN. 
Charlottetown, May 11, IMS.

PETER SCIIURMAN.

FOR SALE,
Two Hu «dead Acrn of LAM’D, with SAW 

MILL, GMIBT MILL, KILM, and Mktr 
Machinery. Immoiimle pmaeeto» can Sr glove. 

fPO BE BOLD, the l.enonhnld Interest of TOO 
JL aeree ef eaeerier LAND, on the New Bodeqse 

Road, Lot SI. It is «Healed fa. a loaiiahiag Settle
ment. It miles from Charlottetown, together with a 
newly erected piece of Machinery, oa new and im
proved plane, eooeietiag ol Fleer Mill, 0.1 Mill, and 
Kile, new ia prime working order; likewise, a «.pa
rlor Thrashing Machine, and a splendid Lathe 
attached,—ail new, and will beer ioepeclioe by ear 
competent Mill Wright

There ie alee a good DWELLING HOUSE, end 
Oeihoeeee. with a good Blacksmith's Shop, and n set 
of Blacksmith'» Teel., nearly new. One-half of the 
Lead coaid aeon be made It for the ploagh. The

—the fleeter part of the 
oa interest, by git mg goodperchas# money In reniai 

and satisfactory eecartty
Application to he made te WILLIAM SHALE,

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

THE Subscriber are now receiving, per Isabel 
and Sib Alexandre, from Liverpool.

69 Paekegts DRY GOODS and IROXMOJ*- , , . , t . . -
HER K, which here barn pereturned, and wUI be ramntnd'r I. earned with an e.celleet growth ef 

•old at unusually low price*, uod to which they .re 1 °°*"
•olicl the attention of their customer* and the public. Tern»* of Sale,
Tbe assortment consist* of 

4 Cane* HATS aad CAPS.
5 Tranks BOOTS aad SHOES,
3 cases Ready Made Clothing,
I bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
1 do Gombroon*, Drills, fee.
3 bales CARPETS, Flannel., be 
1 case Glovee aad Ribbon*, I case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,
1 do Silk* and Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
2 bale* Grey, while and printed Calico*,

* 2 do Cotton Warp,
2 cates Fancy Dress Muslins, Alpacas,

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Linuen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 bundle* Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Ton* Bar IRON.

D. Ac G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown, May II. w

Leecher’s Starch. Ac.
ir's best London,BOXES Starch,

Arrangement by Steamer 
-*Lady Le Marchant.”‘Lady

A CONTRACT heriag basa entered iate with 
the eweeref the Rue mar Ltd) Le Marckmmt, 

far the ooereyeece of the Haifa of the Ufa ad twice 
Mown eed Picloe eed 

Notice fa hereby giteo. 
far Norm Scotia will he node op aatil 
orery Tasadey aad Tharaday, at aaa 
aad farwaidadta Picfae; aad than far 

., , rhfahreel» the lurrtipialian far the 
Uahad titslea, Ceaede aad New Braaawiak, will he 
tri earn fated) every Wedaeeday aad Friday, at 11 
o'cfaek; aad Made for England will be made ap ,i 
ewe e'aleek, p. at., ea Taiiisy, the XSd lestant, aad 
the Mh aad IgU Jaaa, the Id, ITth aad (let Jaly, 
the 14th aad MU Aagaat, aad the UU aad UU
*TSwW be ragfamed aad N swaps para will re- 

qaire la he peeled half aa hear before the time ef

r-
(hy

THOMAS OWEN, 

Geaetal Peat Office, IMh May, ISM.

TUNIPER posts aad RAILS, HARD aad 
«F SOFT CORD WOOD.

Alto,
60,000 SHINGLES,

For sole by
. BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

School Books.
A SUPPLY of Loaaia'a Grammar, Gray’. Arith

metic cad Carpenter's Spelling, jest received 
ami for tain by

IIA8ZARD & OWEN.
May MU, I860.

in11U Sdo. tileolield Pa tout
I cwt Them It Bias, oz AnntRtiiin.

W. R. WATSON.

Pore Corn Starch.
PALATABLE. Noerfahiag aad Haaltky, aneqaiL 

led for rich Puddings, nice Blanc Mangt 
j Piet, Custards, Cakes, Griddle Cakes, Porridges, 

ice Creams, $e. A great Delicacy for all, and 
j a choice Diet for Invalids and Children. For 
i sale by

June 7. W. R. WATSON.

Fruit, Freeh Fruit.

JUST RECEIVED ax Promit from Boa-roe.
Boxe. ORANGES aad LEMONS, Caaaa Praam 

ia bottle*, bag* assarted Nats, drama Turkey Figs, 
bUe. Zaate Currants, boxes Maseatel Raisins, fer 
•ale by • W. E. WATSON.

All P. „ „ „
the Estate of W. Schubman, Esquire, late 

of Saisi Eleanor's, deceased, are requested to furnish 
their accosnt*, dnly attested, for settlement; and all 
persons indebted to the said Estate are hereby re
quired to pay the same within tw«Ve calendar 
months, from this date.

James Campbell, Y 
Daniel Gibes, > Executors 

Caleb Schubman. )
St. Eleanor's, 18th April 1866.

ALL persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of Damibl Ubekn, the Elder, 

bile of Suinnierside, deceased, are hereby requested 
to famish their accounts, duly attested, within six
calendar Breaths; aad all persane indebted to the
said Estate, are reqaired to settle the same forth
with.

Jambs Campbell, ) «_______
Wm Button Williams, \ *'**emlon 

8t. Eleanor's, I8U1 April, 1866.

Pale Ale end Stout Porter.

SIX CASES Barclay * Ce’e. Brews Steel- g de. 
do. Pale Ale.

W. fc WATSON.

Cod Liver OU.
WARRANTED Pm eed Frmh, raid by Ue 

Boule, or in any quality wished. »
W. R WATSON.

CLOTH
Pulling, Dyiug and Dr noting AfaHidanl, 

,Wa Perth, Georgetown Rood.

THOSE MILLS ere bow in fall 
Cloth will be raeeired by the 

bis Agratt; eed manufactured in a 
Aose-rs :

ChsrtoUetowe, Mr. David Stewart, Kut Street; 
Georgetown, Daniel Gordon, Eaq ; Belfast, Capt. 
Andrew SmiU; Lot 40, Mr. Alex. M'Neill, 10 tufa 
House; Marray Harbor, James Dalxiel, Eaq.

The Sebecriber baa also Ihtee sella of raiding 
Machinery in operation, the card, luring been tut 
ported Um spring from the United Staler.

James McLaren.
New Perth. Lot 62. Seta.

GARDEN SEEDS
IIASZABD & OWEN’S.

Valuable Farm for Bale.
AN excelteal Pane, emulating of 76 acres of Free

hold Lead tm the Emy Vale Rood, Let «6, 
twelve mile» from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 

which arc clear), wkh • large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, ie bow offered 
for Sale, with immediate poeeeeaioc. Fee partieeiare, 
•pply fa,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy. 
Mer ÎS, 1866 lal. Ex.

FREE TRADE! FREE TRADE! 
King's Square House.

BEER Sl SON

BEG to aneoeece the arrival ef Schooner Pritnio, 
from Boston, with a large assortment of AME

RICAN GOODS askable to the Seaeoo. f 
ich will he foetid a choice lot of Hammer 

fat great variety. Ladies’ Gentlemen#’ el 
Sommer Boots. Sham Downing, end Bragnan, 
Oranges, Barrels Apples, Barrefa Fleer, Bag,
~ m. Smoked Herring,, Cheese, 46 dee. Chaire 

arted, Chocolate, Seeff, Pepper, Petaah, Cocoa 
Nate, Dram Fige, Hint Bread, Crackers, Lexengee, 
Bara tag 17a id, G roe ad Cedes, Hoeeydew Tobacco, 
Flxid Wiehing, Begs Table Salt. Preserve Ginger, 
Carbonate Soda, Sole Leather, Rice, email Boxas 
Fee, Washing Powder, Dye Woede, Groead Ginger, 
Corn Burch, Hay Rnkee, Scythe Snaithe, Hay Forks, 
Spades and Shovels, Menere Forks, Horn, Sniogliag 
Hatchets, Scythe Btoaee, Axes, Churns, Cora 
Brooms, Clothes pies, NeaU Tabs, Paifa, Clocks, 
Mortice Locke aad Latches, Philadelphia Mill Saws, 
G tom Ware, Room Paper, Olive Oil, Half Beebel 
Mae tares. Weed Bawn, Wash Boards, Leaking 
Glaaaoa, Bed at sad,, Ceefoetioeary, SetiaetU, Tiek- 
iag. Cotton, Dan eel, Carpet Bags, Dear Mata, 
Rahher Ceau, fce, fce, fcc, all ia ax cel Inal condi
tion, aad will ha said at a email advene# from oeet. 

Cherlottatewa, Jaaa 1st. ISM I A E I at

HEALTH FOR AI.y.
A FRESH appjy of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS aad 
A OINTMENT received Ufa day, aad fas Bale
fa»

IIA8ZARD fc OWEN.
Id Jaaa.

Valuable Stand fto 
fix) LET, and peneeme. given ia Us ma-U of 
1 Aegtmt sait, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, aaw sampled by Hr. W. HEARD, la 
Gbsat Osoaea Sraxir.

The eaiuhie peeitfae ef the premises far B.welm 
pxipnT- fa tee well keewe ia raqaire com meat.

Fer perticefara apply fa Mr. W. Hixae, aa the 
pram was, or te Mr. W. Smabbo* at the cerner, 
Gbkat Geobox Stbbbt.

Cherlottatewa, MU Fab. IBM.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.

PER " ISABEL,,’ ftem Engle» 
begs to eeeeaaee the arrival 

general Aaaertmaet ef 8 
GOODS, comprising a va 
newest tlytoe ef Dram Geede, Shawls, Hsweat», 
Children's llala. Ribbons, Nish-ties. Millinery, 
Hosiery. Glovee, Maalleo, Boet%aad Sheas, while 
aed black alia eed aoreeco Slippers, Breed Clothe, 
Deeekias, sommer clothe, gemhreeae. drills, ready 
made Clathing, India rabbet Cents, Tapestry, Bras
se la, bidder, était aad eromb Carpeting», Hearth 
Rega, stair Diaper, worsted aad anise Damask, 
long clothe, sheep Priai», cotton warps. Lad MS' 
Work Boise, Writing Desks aad Deeming Came, 
together wiU • variety ef ether Geede.

ike,
j| LARGS ABROR TMBMT OF HARD

WARE, te , GROCERIES:
TEA, Leaf, crashed tad maul Sagem; Coffee, 

_ seed aad eagroend washiagaed bating Powders, 
washing Bede, Beep, Starch, Blue, Spices, fce. fce.. 

The whole having been earefally selected aad 
parehamd on the meet feveereti# terms, will be mti 
at the lowest Cash price at Ue Store ef

H. HASZARD.
Greet GeorgffBtreat, oppmite Ue CeUolic Chapel 
Cky of Charlattawwa .May UU.

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises am 
Government Heeee, it present «copied by 

, ennewtieg of a Dwelling Hearn 
•pactes. Doing-room aad Dtaw- 
et ream, 7 Bed-rooms, large Eit- 

clteo, Servant’s llall, * Sonant's Red nan», natty. 
Larder, Fraat-psrck, large Earn see Hall, large laser 
Hall, Back-porch, 1 Back entrances, Back aad Prowl 
stair-case, Seelhry, Pamp sad WaU-lleeee, Lam- 
bar-room, aad a aplmdid 6 reamed cellar.

A large aad nammodiaaa Coach home. I «tailed 
Stable, Haraam nom. Cow beam, large Hay-fafl 
aad Oraia-reem, Maaare-yald, large Kitchee galdaa 
with Frail tram,fcc.. Flower garden, afageat front 
entrance aad carriage drive, a large Lews men mg 
dewa te the Harhear wkh reavesimea for keeping

NOTICE.
ALL Cowmaaiealiaaafar the Hertieeltaral Society, 

te he faff at the Royal Agrieel tarai Society'•
Office, Qaaaa's ffijaare.

MU May, IM6.
M. DALGLEIBH, Secretary.

wlm

w

THE ^ ROSEBUD,

Captain Math ©ton,
ILL BAIL twice a week between Char 

lottetown and PicTou deriae the presen 
season, leaving Charlottetown on TVKBDAY and 
TIIUKaSDAY, aad Piciua on WEDNESDAY uud 
FRIDAY, at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Horses and Cerriaxes, and heavy goods must be 
shipped one hour belote starting.

Pleasure Parties will be accommodated at reduced 
rates, by previous application to the Owner, or to the 
Captain. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown. Jure 1.

This splendid Mansion from i
the finest view of any bonae in Charlottetown, 
>m its proximity to Government Honan eed 
id vantages tbe Subscriber confidently offers it 

as the most elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence lor a gentleman's family in or near Town 
For farther particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street. 
Sept. 6th, 1864.

For 8 sis, or to Let,

FI a term ef yearn, wkh power te | 
follow lag preamtim, awaad by Ue 
Three Pasters Let, Mania ea Us Me

mining thirty- au acne ef toad, heriag a saag collage 
aad ealhaama, Peaeomiea may he given fovthwkh-

Tfae Tewe Let aad Preaaima at premat eceapmd 
by Ue Baa. Stephen Rise Pmmmiaa may fas gtvea 
ea Ue let af May aaxL

The Preauem fronting aa Qeam Sqaare, moot 
eccapiad by Mrs. Fana. Pmmmiaa may he given 
aa the 16U of May next.

The Tenaee Heeee aad Freemen new la Ue eeea- 
petiee ef Mr. Hawley.

The mhacrihar will fat all or say ef the above far 
a farm ef years, wkh er wkheet power fa f

Appli

Charlotlotowa, April 1.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Csuyss, Twine sud Bolt Rope.
N SALE, by Concernent. IN BOLTS CAN
VAS, ia aeortad nambate, TWINE and BOLT 

ROPE, which will be sold as low ce it can he impor
ter, by

II. HASZARD.

0N

The Laws of Prince Edward Island

t.TROM 1776 to 1861. both years isolas ire—1 vol 
Royal 8 vo., wiU a copious Index; pebliehed 

under ea Act df the Celenial Legielatare, and carve
felly tavieed and coaeolidated, by Commit 
appointed for the parpens, mar be had at the Book- 
atore ef ti. T. IIASZARD.


